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George Mo Ma.shek, 21, of Nor-, Miss Heidenreich was grantedlHa Zuka Park ~n_~orf~lk.
'1 are 515:~~.
,,'
the steering wheel by the impact, I wreaths for decorating graves of cnarge nf ';001' 'tlnl' '1 III l' or ",'0 folk and LaTwile J. Martin ofl the graduate nurse degree;
--~~
S
'
has been confined to " Norfolk veterans on Memorial day.
00 l1Tcle without '10 ope-ator'~ Iio Norfolk were married Saturday SpUttgerber, bachelor of ~clence;
Mro and Mrt:r?h;:~~~ ii~I:~~ I i ~~r!~ !:'tdel~::~t I und;ly
.
.
th e a cident His I Mrs E R Love was sale chair- cense Denbeck ent('~ed :J. plea of by: County Judge Cherry. Mr. Peterson, bachelor of SCIence In and famIly,
n
u.s.
hospital sl~ce k n
~en:-al'teeth man 'this' year and was assistedj guilty to the charge and Burri Mashek is a bookkeeper at Nor-lagriculture and Savidge, bachelor and Leola ~uITay helped Mrs.
~aw kW~s u~:nd ~e suffered by 22 women of the AUXlhary and Davis, county attorney, represent· folk and Mrs Mashek is a for of science in bu.siness administra- G,eorge Re~~ld .cel~brate her S Pc:ia s7ee~~t ~t
s;:~~ree la.c~rabons.
\ gl.rl scouts
ed the state In the ca.::;e.
~
r.:1er reSIdent of Wayne.
tion.
bIrthday Frl y evenmg.
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WHERE THEY BELON'C'

ploym,ent, letting up on
ness,_ I,taxa~ion, etc.· None lof the
infortiled neW,s men in WloshlDg-,
, ::.1
, RIbHMo ~: :IONGSLE)t, PUbll$he~
ton wrre ~t all su~:,:,-t the'I',
':.:~t~i:e.d!\llsecQnd. :¢~/rI~~tl'rJn ~~:!1t the po~t offi.e at W. a~
.. "
tenor, of ,.Presid~nt Roo;>eveWs i'ot:eC1:i91{
., .. ,.l\Tl'lbra~ka, under t1I1l1 aqtOliI,1I«a~ch 3~ 1879•
speeci, to, the forum j'f,
"·1 i',',
. .____
S4j,llcrlPtlQillt/lte~
j
'
American Retail Federatiqn_ ,
Q$ Year .~_,- ___ ~_"_~_,,
• __$l,50· .11'" Months
________________
.75
He aetendei! the pump.pHmlng.
In short he· stood pat \In the
Club Work,
.
p.ositiOn tl1at he has taken ever
With the employm~nt of a county agent in Wayne county m·
since he has been in office.
terest in 4-H cl\lb worl< hii~ increased. rapidly anq indications are
In cOnsequence the· issu~
that several additional clulls will be organized soon.
been clarified to such an:
.The value of the'trail1ing which 4·H club projects provide can
that one may well imagine
hardly be overemph<tsiuld and each new club will contribute some·
the political campaign?,f
thing in the form of l11st.ru.ct.\on f.or it~ .. members which. Will aid
has. beg\ln. Whether Mr.
:Prot 0 R Bow~n ~t : ~
agriculture in this COUI)~y. The work helps both the girls :,nd boy"
velt will be a . caiididate·f6rhorn.e'Tiie~daY eveniiigfJ~a
to creafe better farm Imm",. and become more valuable cItizens of
third term or not is something Ilhort trip, having given a ,pom.
the towns and counties in which they, reSide.
that no Olle can report.
mencement address at Pilger,
County Agent Chest.er Wll'Jters sho~ld be congratulated on the
But the old fight has been
then gOing on to Lincoln to visit
interest he has shown in t he work of the clubs and tho manner in
sumed, and the lines are drawn, his mother, and later to Omaha
which he i,5 encouraging expansion of this phase of agricultural
plain to all. The New Deal asks for a grand lodge meeting:
development.
to be continued. P\lblic opinion
J, J. Ahern, who has been in
will decide.
Chicago several weeks. came
lVIore Rain
Still, it may be expected that home this morning.
the reiations between the White
Miss Elsie Warnock, who has
Northeastern l'rebraslt<:l is finally l"("ceiving th(~ rain, which comHouse and Capitol Hill will be been teaching at North Platte is
biflcd with -the (~rtinty of Uw soil ill thb section ()f t.he state and
iIi "fairly rea;ionable working home for the summer vacati~n.
-the energy and abiJity of it~; ral'm('!':';, will assure good crops. Good
are to I Dr. S. A. Lutgen returned this
yields, combined with [nil' pricr~s, will rest.ore prol3pcrity to this
be expected
·bear hunt in
section of thl' count.ry ('m' Ino]'(' dfedivcly than any laws which
much as the war, -hysteria. has we.stern Canada. The bear may
congress or the lcgislatul't;- may enact.
quieted
down.
The
economy
drive
be
seen
later.
The
doctor came
The outlook at !>)"('8cnL is greatly improved over' that of less
is more on paper than a matter home looking as though he had
than t.wo w<.!<.'k:"
when cV('X'yonr- in this section Wa(5 worried
of record. The senate incr~ase of got the better of the bear.
about the failure
reeeivt' needed moisture. Give northeastern
the A~~inistration farm ,bill by
Father Kearns was a Creighton
Nebrasl{a fanners an twen. I[!hance and they: will produce good
382 mllhon dollars is inconslst- visitor Sunday, gOing over t.o al.
crops. The recent rains m:e providing that chance and prospects
ent
of
congrcs,'
as
long
as
it
is
tend
a class initiation of the
are they wilJ continU(~.
I
attacking pump-priming by the Knights of Columbus.
New Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mitchell
W ()rkUnderway
In the absence of tight politi· drove to Niobrara for Decoration
With a1l barriers e1f'ar4~d from the' sehool remode>ling and adcal lines separating New Dealers Day. to visit relatives there. Mr.
dition construction program, work is ,slated to get underway this
and Conservatives on Capitol Hill Mitchell also attended to some
week. Next [all, students o[ the Wayne City schooi wi!! be housed
no verY startling legislative busine,ss.
in a fireproof building, one with modern facilities which will en·
changes may be looked for.
Knox Jones, son of Mr. and
able> teachers to accomplish mote than has been possible in the past.
Farmers might just as well think Mrs. J. W. Jones, returned last
The addition to the building wlli provide space which is needed
less about Wa,'3hington and more week from overseas service in
and ,should answer the needs of thif.r communi:ty for some l years to
about getting in the crops; em· the medical branch. He employed
come. With the improvement of highway. contInuil/g, more stu·
ployers and employes may find much time in field hospital work.
dents are driving consldevable distances to attend ·schools which
an opportunity to help them· Mrs. Jones arranged a reception
offer them the best facilities for tl'alnlng, so that an increase in
selves and their country by for Knox, inviting about a score
em'oliment from o\ltslde tho city limits may be expected.
building up more and better bus· of his young friends on the eve
This o\lt,sldc enroliment Is " distinct contribution to the city of
------iness during the coming weeks of ht.s return.
Wayne since it brings the (aIm families who have children in school
policy to sleer olear 'Of perma- and months-before the political
Mrs. J. C. Nuss went to Ranin closer to\lch with t.he city. Wayne becomes their city and both
y
~
nent alliances with any portion pot boils over.
dolph to attend the church dedi·
the farm families ana clty ,·c.lden!.s benefit by the friendship and
of the foreign world". Jefferson
The Royal Guests
cation, and will be present at the
co-operation which res\llts.
i'
Royalty will be entertained in I closing exercises of the school.
advised "entangling alliances Wa"hington in truiy royal ways. Her daughter, a student there,
I with none". Today's. makers or The democratic United States is to take part in the program:
~ t4"'~~~~'~"''''t"' ""'''~'l,.",,,,..., .O-~
_
lour foreign policy cannot ignore: hasn't made much- fuss over the
Tli N T '
fheGulrstfeam lIIway,s-assures-1
Royal House of Britain since the
.",.,- "•••'''--'''' •.''"'....
_ _ _ _ _.1 I
E.
delight in climate; or they may laid down the Doctrine to which
came
W h' gt
be guests at the Chalfonte, the United States continues to House.
But President James
Death's Holiday
as m on, "
wh?rethousands have e,,:~ressed commit itself on every possible Madison didn't have much of a
It is anomalous and is not entirely understandable. A day set
Washingto~ lJ C
June 6 _ their JOY, to the effect, I WIsh occasion.
military force to show the British
apart as a memorial for those who saCrificed their lives for their Senator Burton 'K. Wheeler is home was more hke thl~"-not by
Government was new on this a century and a quarter ago.
country becomes a holida~ Holid.ay pnte~tamment features, such chairman of the Interstate Com. way of c?mplamt, but In apprec- continent in Monroe's time. The, President Roo,'3€velt b gOing to
as travel and racJng, boatmg and swlmmll1~, and other strenuous mc'l'(,c Committee and the recog IatlOn of Its graclOus atmosphere. Elders of those days, believing let the King and Queen look over
sports add. to the numbor of the dead for whom we mourn
mzed leader in the s('nate upon As .ther go~ on their Jburneys that democracy would grow up our military and naval forces, tnMemonal day has become a day of tragedy. The death rol~sraIlroad problems and relief He theIr hIghways dIverge to the respectably. resolved to protect cluding tanks and airplanes. as a
are increasing. In a perlod of three days the national I~ss 01 ~e states that at the present time North, and to the West Ma:,y and nourish their ideals on the part of the royal welcome. They
through accident and CflmQ grows to disturbing proportions.
ne.tlnrd of our entire railroad I Will take In the. two great f~l~s Westc'I'n Hemisphere.
will bC' surprised whe"n they find
But despite a(lcldent and death a great number of people strew I lnilenge is In acute fmancial dis of the A\lanbc and Paclflc
Cuba, Venezuela, Brazil, Colum-' out how forgiving and nice we
flowers on the graves of OUt soldier dead and recount what they trees_ "The sinlple statislk<:: run coasts. Over three thousand or bia and the Carribbean countries Americans are.
did for the country they Joved so we]). Graves are decorated and into boxcar numbers", he says, more miles of highways they will recogn_ize the value of close trade j
War Debts
programs desig~ed to (perpetuate memories of heroic deeds are in revealing the fact that the in. add to their understanding of and conunercial relations with, There are persistent efforts
given the attention deserved. But. the fact remains that days when debtedness and stock of these the pregress of America these the United States. But this is' that Great Britain wili soon make
work generally Is suspended the da.V Is devoted to sports and tra· bankrupt railroads exceed 5% bil. ~~~I~,When "Spring is in BIos· not yet unanimous, and much' a token·payment on its war debt.
vel, to recreation and entert.ainment. The national headache follows .lion 'dollars. That amount was
remains to be done. No one, for We have been hearing about that
as we scan the holidny <!ent.h II,!. and mourn for the lost.
sufficient to run the government
Too' Muct Publicity
: example, ever dreamed that' for the past year--and no one
We are a recreation loving people, We devote much of our time of the United States for 5 years
Data has been submItted In changes of the years would con· need believe it until Great Brit·
to the pleas\lres of life. We work serio\lSly and to good effect, and 40 years ago
congress showing that printing vert Argentina to European dol· ain make,s the offer.
after that We play vigorousiy and wltho\lt seriolls thought of the -For years railroads have been I and paper' costs by the United lar·diplomacy, or that Mexico
Old Age Pensions
cost. On the eve of our holidays ~~ warn e~ch other and then go going into bankruptcy or re.j Sta~e~ government inc~ude about and Bolivia would be outs~ding
It is estimated that there will
ahead wltho\lt heeding O\lr own warnings that might save' life and i ceivership for the avowed PilI"I 74 mIllion dollars, whIch Repre· as the black sheep of the flock. be an increase of $1,200,000,000 in
minimize the sorrrow thaI: fonows celebrations. Our calendar pose of restoring thc:~r financial sentative Engle, Michigan. says
Fer-mote than a century while old age benefit payments during
make~ print the hoU(lay dates in red but we do not catch the sub- : fjtructul'C's, but as time has gone I ".must be classifi~~ as purely poli- OUI' nation grew great, the con- the next five years, and so~ of
tIe s i g l 1 i f i c a n c e . ,
: on their "acute-itis ha..;; incl'eased. bc~l propaganda -. Attempts are structive foreign ,policy of our our big statesmen claim to have
The remedy for a $itulUoll we all regret? The remedy is dif·' According to Senato.- \VhpelC'l' I ~emg made to raise the stop forefathers was expressed in discovered that eventually the I
ficuit to apply, but it WO\lld se~m to lie in greater education and there are gro\lps .among thEm I sIgn and save the treasuI'y and three main objectives, namely. to United States will get on a pay· I
agitation for care, elimination of dangerous sports, education of that represent "sel.fi~' tl'~T'~t~" i the taxpayers from the continued 1eschew, European bickerings and as-you-go system of old age beneyoung and old concerning the perils of holidays, and a greater who he says "are i spiri'll:{ pro-I prod~ctt?n of ex?ess government entanglmg alliances, to encour- I fit,':;.
Individual obsorvance and morc rigid general enforcement of law. paganda campaign" againot bills' pubhcatI?ns varIOusly known as age and advance cultural and
Within the next two and a half
Nothing else can !>.e,.,~\lfi;g:est~.-··Nebraska State Journal.
wori<ed out by congress in the in· i InformatIOn,
propaganda and trade
relationships with ther' years widows, orphans and aged
...._,,- ..... - -----.
tere,sts of the public and the rail. pubhcity.
I young nations of the Western persons will be included in bene·
The United States govermnoent spends $1,000 with every breath roads,
,
Business Independence
' World, and to encourage respect i fit payments according to auth~ou take, says a financial writer. That's enough to take your I Senator Wheeler and the rail" I As in time of yore the business ~ for human and property rights,; f'ntic opinions held in Washingbrea,th,-,Carey WnUams, GTc(msboro (Ga.) Herald-Journal.
i roads explain the aims of the new inteI:ests of our country are ac- treati£~§ and economic obligations. 'I ton. But when you ask if it will
~'_~"'T~~
I ranway relief proposals as being ceptmg every challenge offered
Then came the World War be the Townsend plan the answer
We note with greatsmoprise that the League of Nations has an a result of government stUdies I by opportunities to fo:ge aheaa. which .embroiled us in .Europe's! is sure to be "no". The idea Is
exhlbit at the New Yorlt World's FaIr. We t.h~ught the League had and recommendations of the There IS. grad~aI dIvorcement perenmal ~uarrei. In. tIme our I to hav~ legislatIon worked our
boen bUried in the ·TlmoCapsui('.Olin MilleI', Thomaston (Ga.)! President's committee. Four i:lills from the IrritatIOns of restric· strong nat,lOn freed .Itself of the I that WIll conform to the Social
Times.
I to change the Inakeshift systems bvE' political forces that furnish Old World s entanglIng alhances SecurIty Act. But none of the
.. ,-.
-.. ---,-., ,-----.----_
, of reorganization, and stabilize genuine hopes that 1939 will con- and, with fresh vigor renewed its wi,'5e men of the Washington AdOur 'Nazi friendS aOCUse us ~f mistreating the Indians. The I, the railroads are being whipped tin.ue to I"?a~e offioial and U':l~f- efforts to strengthe~ th~. i!1lPf.l!"t'-t ministrat~o~ seem to have fOJT?uheck they do. And who was it that gaVf~ us America for a perfectly i tn shape in the senate Interstate ftclal stat~shcs of progress In ant and J dtural frll'nd5:!up" be 1lated deflmte plans that furmsh
good string or two of bcads?---Red Kerce, Titusville (Fla.) Star-I Conunercp Committee.
transportatkln more cheerful. We tween the repubJics of the New any certainty that these popUlar
Advocate,
"
1'he King And The Queen
find It rather easy to believe, World.
: visions will come through.
' __..__ "____.... _ _ _
Former Secretary of Commerce as proven in the past, that transToday the European call for
Trend Of Business
An appropi'lai.lon for Bos.tor! fil'emen provides 1,300 pail'S 01 Daniel R?pcr has been designat· portation leads the rising suns of help ring,; "tresh i:, our ea;s Will! The best possible esti~ates. of
.
HOW WIll.
pants for 1,4300 firemen. Allythl.n g to \lphold thc' Hub's tradition cd as mlllister to Canada with progres~.
the 1':l11p of expenenc: gUIde our .the nalional bU,smess ~ltuatlOn
\11'1'
I ~VER BE ABLE
for being pict\lresque.-Dotrolt News.
the expectation that he will lead
WaShington has supplied an of· feet m the new cnslS and help show modern mcreases ill ab?ut
' . TO SE'E ALL THOSE'
.~,"._.._ .. ~, __ ,.. _.I' __ ,." ••. _ _ ,_"._
the procession for the United ficial definition of 5 million dol. u::; keep out of European entangle-I 30 states. WIth 18 states showmg ~ 4-~ PEOPLE BY
We have not~ that: nations:' sceldng closer bond
·th th ~ I States in weleoming the King: lars and le8;; as- .a_ "small busi- n:tents~ Will we see that our des- less favorable conditions than I
1 '-_<"~ ! TOMOR.ROW? )
United States usuaM,.,¥ want us to ~UY same.---Dallas M~'ni;~ New~ I and Queen of Great Britain. When I ness" concC'l"n .. ~any suggestions ~my lies. to the ,'5outh of us? \Vill l earlier in the year_ There are I ~'i \'" ~
~. ;.~-,the Royal Pail' get to Washing-I have been offICIally broached to we cultI:vate and strengthen an many sources from which these
. : J ~~
~CiuBT
Etiquette say~p~hllt. it is .thOi King's prerogati
t
e8 k th ! ton theY. will find everything alii' helP. them. It is illuminating to all·Amencan foreign policy which reports are compiled, including ~..
.'-', O,).\~~L:~
first word We
say whos~:hl'el'Ogatl e it i
I 0 sPu 1 ~ udoll('d up" for thC'ir coming--- note that small business men, ~eeks to prevent false European thf' Federal Re,"terve Board. Seven ~~'0'~"~V>
€§'
one, but, ~nyway, the Queen's":: ~oll1an.~··Bost~n °H~~:~. Ie as prOvl.din g that they look at the like big busine~s, sho~-(not a Ide~logies from. being transplant· states west of the Mis.sis~iPpi and .'
'~?L-I.4,) .
. ~.:;f'£if=
.
__..__ .,~,_,~ __...... _._.__
new gloss of glory and decora- nt:w)- the 014 time splnt of mde- ed l_n_ .thiS hemlsI?h.ere?
east of the MISSISSIPPI, ;mc1u~-:
•..• ~. I r--/~:J:;,,--C lif
it
ttons at the Union Station made pendence.
I MeXICO and BohvIa prevent the mg New York State, show busl·
~~::::.
a ornians.
is announce~l plan to greet all visiting motor· at the expense of the 'United i Business men have apparehtly ~eal~tion of these great ob-I ne5',"l to bE' below the national ave-I
WHEN "ou WA.VE
Ists with a short and. long blast\: of the horn. That is an item that States taxpayers. Even the White Ilt't Washington understand that I JectIv(>s on which the good neigh- rage.
i . i .
;~~n~:eSt::~~I'ida seem more attractive t.han evcl'.--Washington House has undergone changes to their new independence means bor policy rests if Secretary Hull I. Isolationists and Internationalists CHURCH. LODGE O~
improve it as a hospitable place that they have quit sticking was rIght when he said:
I The reaction of the American CLUB WORK ••• -'.i.e
----....-.--r-----for the King and Queen.
. their necks out. Reputable Amer·
"The surest way Qi breakIng, people to European war. threats I
...aO~
Gag writing for the radio',ean't be hard. YOll find out how
George VI will do a lot for us. ' ican business' and industries have up the good neighbor policy gives additional proof that they,
ft!~P
much the comic lost on the la~t big horse and begin from there. He will lay a wreath at tile I no crimes or schemes that they would be to allow the impression' ere political isolationists. Almost I
--H. V. Wade, Detroit News. .
.
tomb of George Washington the 1 are trying to conceal from the that it permits the disregard Of: as a unit they want to keep out,
"
..
.--"-1---Americ.an boy who made good: "witch hunters" of the federal: the just rights of the nationals I of Europe's quarrel. But at the ~ ( "
~- ----Straw--ballots show that almost everyone favors old-age pen- and licked the stuffin's out of r government.
II?f one country o~ing pr?perty same time, in the ,'5ame breath I
I'VE CALLED
sions. It seems that those who aMn't already old are planning to be George III.
I A new governmental-business m another country' _
I even, they express approval of
15 PEOPLE' /\ND
SOIne day.-8t. Louis Star-Times.
But Great Britain is. a demo- arrangement that does not desThe Pot Boils
C'conomjc inte~ationalism.
THEY'LL ALL BE
,: ",............,."..-;----..
cracy and nothing will be left troy
bu~iness
independence I The line" are tightly drawn I' "Wars". they say,
one \ ,.:y.;t;:~AR1Y·
~rs. ~niftel. I hope, Mlr~nda, you won't copy the things I ,OUt. in the w\~lcoming ceremOllies'l seems to be a demand of the' thes: days .between the political thing: So are political beliefs and I ~......,....... f
wear •
~prlng Is In mossom
American people, who want a fachons which are generally des· practices. Let the people of Ger· I
.Miranda: "Oh, no, lndeedYi Ma'am. I like my'. thing,q stylish".
It's springtime the season for I square deal for everyone.
cribed as the New Deal vs. the, many be nazis, of Italy fascist,'
-·Toronto Globe and-cMatr.-··
professional ba,,;eball. for the: What Is Our Foreign Policy?
Conservatives of the democratic I of Russia communistic. and of i
blossoms It is the nlorning of' Appeals from Anlerican citi·, and repubbcan partles. As May MeXICO a combmatIon of the I
1a A circus, manage.r "".ys it costs $400 a year to lteep an 'elephant the year, 'and all nature is awake_ ' zens to "keep us out of war" are I merges into June the opponents worst quality of all three of i
k UIldered. The G.o,p.. ' refuse.!!: to release figures on what it costs to VISitors. to Washington are com- flOoding the m.ails of senators of the Administration are mak- these philo,<:>ophies if they wish. i
',' eep ~ne whltewashed.-+-Washlngton Post,
Ing )1P through the beautiful and representatives..
ing tremendous efforts to prove I And let them fight over it, if
, • " . .......!,i i " i . . ..
Sharl'andoah Valley or around uy
"What is our foreign policy?" to the co\mtry that President they want to. That's their bust-,
,.AccOrding to·lts: fin/moe minister, Fl.'anee has funds to last out Williamsburg,
RiChmond and This is the big q\lestlon for Roo,sevelt's economic methods· ness. But whether they fight or
U you do not have a tel4lithIs'year, butthe,prlcd,ptpeac~ is coming to be only less than tho other 11istoriC. l. 'e.gions of our whIch answers are sought on l were acc.epted and financed as l not, we want to do a little bllS!;.j· phone. why not stop at !hj,
telephone office lor Wor:price ofwar;-5prtYl_ld Rt}lllbllllar!:
SOUthland. Thel!~ cars al'EI likely Capitol Hill, as well as in the I' "Experiments" in 1933.
I ness with them".
i~,(:,:,'bl":;I' i~'" .'" ,'~
"" ~""I' ,i' !"II:tI~:,..,.W!,~...._:.-..L.-.•.-:__
to pe~d nor~wat~d ~d. I'l1a+lY will \ Capitals of th~ World. The ansInasmuch as the ~nual_deficits! Thi~ is all very well on the face I
matioll about the sernce? .
':' I': ." ::N~.spa.~r.:Ph,~~~~h~~ts':Who a~co~pany King George in this s. t~p. ,'at.Atlantic City fOl' .a few wer ~eems t9 ',be obscure, andi have run the na~ional debt up tO I of it but a.ny business deaJ.?lgsl
NORTHWESTERN IELL
' " :,CGW'ltI?' Will, 'be r«a.'tltH!l!!"t6 :wear unifor:ms on formal occasions. days of genuine comfort at Had- puzzhng.
more than 40 blllion dollars the' we have Wlth any such nation,'5
TELEPHONE COMPA-NY
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Their -.;eustoma.ry' e"e~g dt"es~; soup and fish on the necktie i:9 don Hall, for strolls and chair
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wein had been here

C''arro,
,.
}'IN'.'
',
"eWS

Wilbu~t~~::~!~~~.~e:: I'

:::'o~~~er,

Mrs. Brink, :
Haas. The meeting was held
,
Mrs. Guy.Simmerman of !'lor.
I Thursday at the church. Rev. W. II',
fol~ spent Memorial dar in Car· .
'Tuesday (today), - . - - - ' - , - - - - - - - 'C. Heidenreich Il.nd MISs Ruth
~y ,~. ~orua:GIl~
tOll1 . ,
""
I .,i,,~,
St. Paul Missionl'ry meets with' Here and There
IlsIIng.'
I
"
,M;iss EIea,nor Jones ~ from
Mrs. Anna Ander~on at ,Concord"
Mrs. J. H. NichoJ,g served Here I' 'I
I
"
Sioux City to spend a few day;;
Neb. The memb~rs plan to go in and There members Wednesday.
Dwaine Dunning. son of Mr. I Pretty Church
.
The Catholic Guild will meet first of the week with her moth. hi the' Mrs.
I Mrs. C. A. Berry was also a m,d Mrs. Quy Dunning, left Wedding Held
Thu~'Sday, June 8. with Mrs. Lee er. Mrs. C. E. Jones. ,
home.: They live
a group. .
Royal Neighbor,s meet at. the guest. :
Thursday for Lemar Neb where' Two local young people, Mr. Collms. Annual business and elec·
Th W S'
f'l d
'Mr. and Mrs.
lodge hall. The hostesses' WIll be I
.J
_ ' __ '''_'
he will preach dur~g the .sum· I Gilmore Sabs and Mis,s Erna tion of officers are planned.
N eu
"X"nson ~ Yri ro,;;,e children came
Mrs. Nettie Stuve, Mrs. Elsie Shower Held
' mer. He plans to return to Wayne Meyers, were united in marriage
The Oakley Reed' family visited
e g
un y to vis, f en " Philadelphia for a
.
.
a,t the Lutheran chu,rch. northeas,t , W=Sda Y ev.enl, ng at the Frank Miss Opal remained for '"a week s R.ees falnIU
Grant, and Mrs. Emma Thomp.' At a miscellaneous shower for fqr college in the fall
Lo'- visit
'Mr. 'and es' . J'oe',,'
Mrs
son.
' I Miss Arlyn Nelson, Miss Hemlet.!
---of Wayne, on Saturday, June '3,'
""r ,home.
.
B tri
Tift',' t
ed
Wednesday: ta and Mi,ss Mabel Hurstad en· Miss M'Mnrphy
1939 at 7 o'clock by th~ Rev. F.! Miss June Ra,smussen of Win· hom:"sun:.:'y t:::;m a W.;:~,:r::;sit son ll:dwin and
Mrs. A. F. GUlliver, .Mrs. W. tertained. Miss Nelson is to be Is Honored
C. Doctor using ~he smgle I'lng nebago, roommate of Eunice at Verdel with relatives.
moth~, Mr,!. Thomas
Ben1iliack, Mrs. W. Vail, Mr,s. A. Imarried to Raymond Sala in June. I Miss Margaret McMurphy, who cerem?,n y . The chOIr of the ~~urCh Wurdeman at Wayne college ~he
MI'Il. Walter Bredemeyer and ridge were In Carroll
M. McEachen. and Mrg. F. E'I
_____
, was married June 4 to Albert sa.ng J,:sus Lead Me On and past year, spent a few!1ays WIth niece Miss Irma Jean Anderson, friends and for Decoration,
Strahan make up the co: 'mittee Staff Appreciation
1 Klawitter, Nelson, was honored
MISS Edith ~s, sister of th~. Eunice before going. to her home. were at Wayne Thursday.
services. They were formet, ,
I"
for the Presbyterian Aid ,',o'-:ing' Dinner Given
I at a party Monday evening by groom, sang 0 Perre~t Love I Henry Wurdeman was sick
Jens Kvols and Miss Thelma dents ,here.
,: i,
to be held at the chure'). An iI·' A staff appreciation'dinner wa,' :Mrs. L. B. Young, Mrs. J., Smol· before the ceremony. MIs,s Irene last week but Is now able to, be Lisle of DIxon were' united
anMrd 'M,anrs~ MArs·, ·!lleIll'Y
· ,'ut~~1~,:~",!fj"" r
ro n ~ Tra wetn m
lustrated talk on "The Influence given by IIII'. and Mrs. C. 0., 'sky, and Mrs. C. L. Pickett.
Sahs, sister of the groom, was at work ·agaln.
marriage Saturday at hIgh noon
of Religion on Art" will be given Mitchell at the Boyd Hotel Sun· I
--brIdesmaid and R~uben Meyers, . Mrs. Joe Aller, who went to at her home. Rev. D. S. Joy of Winside were Sunday vi8I~O!nI)n,
bv Miss Harriet Hazinski.
day. The guests: Mr. and Mrs., Mrs.A. A. Welch entertained ~ro~er ofT~hebb~de, servet as Sioux· City two weeks ago Mon. Pender pfflclating.,
the Edward Trautwein hoW,';:"'i,i';
ThnrsdayLevin Johnson and Maxine, Mr.: Eastern Star KenSington Friday es man.
erIe wore a ~ue day to enter St. Joseph hospital,
Following the ceremony a din.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ge~
St. Paul Aid meets at the and Mrs. Howard James, Mari·' afternoon. Mr,s. E. E. Gailey and net d~es~ with white .~ccessorIes IlI)derwent an operation Thurs. ner was Served to about 75 called on Mrs. Wilaon MIIler: at
church with Mrs. JUlia Lage and bel. June and Philip, Frank Ruth' Mrs. L. B. McCiure assisted. ~~ CarlledttlC~la. lIlIes. h Ml,ss day for goitre. Mr. Allen rc- friends and relatives. The couple Winside Sunday. Mrs. M1llei·~
Mrs. Milo Kremke as hostesses. and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tilton, Ii This last meeting of the season
W~~t a I ' m.. peac d net malned wltll'her for several day,s. left for a trip to Shenan~OIl.h, Ia.
to be up a shOrt tlm~... ~.
i:~
There will be a question box on Opal and Dewayne.
was spent SOCially, and refresh· ~I d w e Bac;::ssolIes an bf'r.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson They wlll make their home
'
'
the Bible. each member submit·
I ments were served.
rChe rhoses. °tedmlen worche unde. came to make their home with the Lars Larson farm BOlJIn.welltl Carroll girls have org~;",
ting a question.
D
W A E
. d
t' t
. urc d ecora
n pea
a
the Perry Johnsons for the time of Carroll.
klttenball team. They I~ ;,:il'Mrs. William Watson and Mrs.
r., .
• mery, en IS 800re Board
blue, brlde's chosen colors. W ..... being. They formerly Uved at A truck loaded with a
game to Hoskins at Hoskins
0. B. Ha~s are entertaining the
Holds Meeting
ren Sabs and Melvin S.ahs were Modesto, Calif.
and driven by Elgin
Tuesday, 18 to 2.
',
Baptist Aid.
College Students
The meeting of the Score Board uSherr.' A:tersot~ell cel~morYth'a
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Morris, MISS out Monday evening
da:r:gri.t:~!:~i/~~ros~e,' Nan:.
Degree of Honor will be enter· Are" Entertafued
was held Friday afternoon at the recep Ion Or
~ owe . .a
e Evelyn and Irwin Jones spent a Mr. and Mrs. Bud
~ e
tamed by Mrs. Herman Mildner.
College students were enter· home of Mr,s. Oscar Liedtke. Mrs. hom,;-of the bride s parents, Mr. few days over 'Iast weekend at recently announced
Sunday vl,slting Mrs. Drak~~s. Pl!1'
Mrs. Walter Lerner is ho,stess tamed Monday by Mrs. P. A. Wm. Canning .was a guest. The and Mrs. Fted Meyers, where a Springview and Norden, .Neb., age'I'.
,
I
c,,:ts ...MISS Dorothy Dab.S!;>N' .. ;""
.. '
for 500 club
Theobald.
prizes w~nt to Mrs. J. E. Brit'j wedding dinner was served.
with friends. The Morri,s family
Prof. F. C. Reed of Wayne
~~thht,~ ~:k!~e~n~tt::~
Friday.
tain, Mrs. M. B. Crawford, and
The young people left arter Uved at Norden some years ago. direct the Carroll band: during
Hostesses for Grace Lutheran PICniC. Supper
MI'S. Wm. Canning. Mrs. Russell the reception for a trip to CallfMrs. Fred Wilcox of Idaho Is the Summer months.!
summer school at Wayne." "
Aid are Mrs. George Benes. Jr.,
A PICnIC supper was held .Mon' Bartels will be hostess at a one ornia where they will· visit a here visiting her husband, son
Miss Florence Jenkins pC
Mrs. A. C. Sll.hs and daughters,
and Mrs. Walter Bracl<ensick.
day evening at the country. Club o'clock luncheon in two weeks.
brother of the bride's at Collnga G1. en and wife and her sister, City spent Tuesday here,
Irene and Edith, spent Wednell:
The Rebekabs are holding their I for Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Henton
--and a~so attend the San Francis- Mrs. E. C. Elder near Wlnsl<le. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Qave
day night ~th Miss Maq;, ,~:
I"
,16th annual meet for District 20, and Mr. and Mr,s. V. II. H. Han· 500 Club
cO FiliI'.
Another sister, Mrs. Loul,s LeWIS k l n s . ,
-i","" :,1,:;
.,'
at Carroll. featuring afternoon son of Wakefield. Dr. and Mrs., Holds Meeting
Miss Meyers received her edu· and husband, and Mrs. Carroll
Dwight Davis came
and evening sessions. Hazel Amo.s J. R. Johnson and Supt. and Mrs.
500 club met Friday with Mrs..' cation in W, ayne county schools Lewis from Peru are also visit. evening to visit' over
Redwood Covers Museum
is assembly president, and Lois E. W. Smith entertained.
John Brugger. Election of officers and Mr. Sahli, after graduating Ing at Elder's. The two ladles day with hl,s folks, Mr. and Mrs.
New York - Nearly ,,~••~
Harris, assembly secretary. Mem·
--.was held. Ml"S. Albert Ba,stlan from Carroll high. attended from Peru are' also' attending E. W. Davis.
square teet of Cal!fornla redw~
bel'S from Bloomfield. Randolph,
Mrs. D~Ila:s Gifford presented I was elected president; Mrs. Wayne college where he received the State P.E.O. convention In
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Chrlsterisen was required to cover the, Con.
Coleridge, Laurel. Wayne, Bel· a children sprogram Wednesday I George Bornhoft, vice-president; an AB degree. He has been teach· Norfoik. Mr. and Mrs. Dale were In Kearney FrIday tor medl. temporary Art Bulldlng at, t1ie
den, Hardington, and Winside Iat the meetmg of Harmony club. and Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck, secre· Ing at Belvidere the past year Thompson of Presho, S. D.,
cal care for the latter.
New York World's Fall',
~
will be present. CarMIl and Win·
--tary. The next meeting wlll be, and has also taught In rilral Tuesday to v1,slt at Elders
Mrs. Dayle Williams of Mag. Istlc •• well as st"'.ct.:-.",,',' ""." :.
"ide are entertaining,
M. E. Missionary
held In two weeks at the home schools several years. They will with friends.
net and Miss June Williams of
~
.... ...... ,.,..
SaturdayMethodist Missionary Society of Mrs. Suesler.
make their home at Belvidere
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thomas and I Randolph viSited. at Merle Roes sons, the sheathing W8If appU~
The D.A.R. meets with Mrs. met Wednesday at the home of
where the groom will again, family of Valentine visited rela· Tuesday evening.
vertically Instead of on conven.
Oman, Mrs. Tidrick, and Mrs. Mrs. G. L. RogeI'll. Mrs. R. J. Dr W A Emery dentist teach.
tives here over Memorial Day.
Mrs. Otto BIaC.k. entertained 14 tlonal, horizontal Unes. The build;
Carhart as hostesses. There 'vill Kingston also entertained.
., . ,
,
Mrs. Thomas remalned a few girls for her daughter, Dorothy's
' ",
be reports of officers and com· Her~-d- Ente~'-ed
E.O.F. Meets
Central Social
days to attend the P.E.O. COnVcn· 14th birthday Qn lI'1i~ after. Ing will house 800 m~ern"pal~~i
mittees. original poems by Miss
-""
, ....,
Mrs. Merle Tletsort was host. Circle E 1 o o f B , '
tl6i1rn'Norfolk.
noon. The time WIll! spent In !ngB.
Stoddard. installation of officers,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Renard and epS for E.O.F. Friday. Mrs. Edna
Central Social Circle met with
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thomas and ~i~~iiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~i~
and music fl')ffi Mrs. Oman.
daughters. who left Saturday for Hubeclr, Mrs. Roy Rubeck, Mrs. Mrs. Ray PurdUe on ThurSday! family visited at the Tom Thom·
MondayStockton. Calif., where they have Ralph Morse, and Mrs. Lyle Asay for reguiar meeting. Mrs. Henry as and M. I. Swtharthomes this
Mrs. Henry Ley is chairman of! a new honle, ~ere entertamed were guests. The meeting was a Bush, Miss Anita Bush, Miss week.
the serving com.nu.·tl:<>e for the Thursday evemng by Mr. and social one, and 500 was played. Charlotte Ziegler.
Mrs. Wm.
Mr. and Mr,s. Dewey
I
8 o'clock meeting of Eastern Star Mrs. T. S. Hook.
Schroeder,
Misse,s Helen _
~d farIJl)y....5'! Corpus '-'n,Q~".I_1I11111
1~enSington. The..e will be a,
---.
Funeral Rites
Esther were guests. Election of exas, Visited o~r the weekend
(,rand Chapter report.
D:r. L. F. Perry, dentIst.
d
officers resulted as follows: Mrs. with Mrs. Beale s mother, Mrs.
- - - -----Phone 88
Con ucted For..
Walden Brugger, preSident; Mrs. An!, Richards and with other r~.
.
Frank O. Martin
Worley BenShoof, vice·presl<lent; latIves. The Beales were on their
and Mrs. Dale Brugger was re- way to. their sununer home at
II
i
Mrs F C Mills of Lexmgton
Funeral services fm Frank 0 elected ,secretary and treasurer. Thief River FaUs, Minnesota.
was entertaIned at a luncheon I Martin, Wayne county resident Mrs. Vivian Klopping and Mrs.
Mrs. Joe Jones of Lincoln vi;sit·
, Monday 'Mrs C. L Pickett and for 56 years, who died Saturday Otto Koch resigned from member-I cd over Decoration Day with
Mrs L A Fanske Wf're hostps,ses m01l1lng, May 27, were conducted shlp. Club voted to send Mrs. friends and relatives . .
Cheerio Club
Guests observed a SOCIal after at the Baptist church Monday VIVIan Klopping flowers as she
~rs Charles Hoffnmster C?f 1m·
Has Meeting
noon
~~
ftcrnoon WIth Rev. J. A. Whit.! IS III in an Omaha hospital. Mrs. penal, who had visited about a
Mrs. Texley Simmerman was
man and the Hiscox service in II Benshoof was leaae.i' on liThIa week wlth her parents, Mr. and
hostess to Cheerio Club members
Chicago visitors and dinn('f charge.
Grandmothering Busine.ss". Next Mrs. Freeman Clark, left for
Thur,sday afternoon. Member; guests at the home of W. C. COl'·
Mr. Martin had been in fall. meeting will be with Cecil Hens· home Tuesday.
answered roll call with t heir yell Saturday ('vening were Miss ing health for several months ley.
tn Mrs. Othal B~er ~~~ daughfavori4> f1ower. Mrti. Frpd Lued, H('tty Barr, Miss Leonf' CorYf'll. alld died at the age of 77 years,
--_
..:rs of Palmer IS VISItIng her
PI'S was in charge of tile flowel' Miss Peggy Strahan, and
Dicit 10 months and 18 days. He camel' Irma Jean Anderson. came to father, Tom Thoma,s and other
program. Thp hoste~;:-; S('t'vt'ci.a Cutler. Other guests wel'{~ Allen to Wayne county in 1883 and, Carroll from Wayne college Wed-] relatives this week.
.
two course luncheon.
Sandahl and Ralph Ring. Later farmed until illness prevented \ nesday evening. She will be with
Dr. '7 nd Mn,;. Ashley were bUSl.Mrs. Emil Lueders cntcltained the Women',s club entertainC"d th(l when he moved to Wayne. He· her· grandparent~J Mr. and Mrs.' n~ss VIsitors In town from Sioux
Tll(>~ct.ay at. a galloping tea.
visitors.
was one of the earliest members H. C. Bartels, her aunt, Mrs.l City Wednesday. Th~y own seve- 11m:1------~----------------_illlm' '
A hard time party will be held
.
of~ the Baptist church here and Walter Bredemeyer and the Gib.; ra! farms near town.
at the home of Mrs. Fred Lued· Kmgs Daughters
taught a Bible class for several son ham" in Randolph for a few I Miss Irene Evans and' MIs,s
crs. June 6 Next regular meet· Hold Meeting
yea
weeks and will then go to her Viola Thomas went to Boise City,
ing is June 15 with Mrs Joe
Kings Daughters met Frida.y at
p~~lbearers were VII S Bress- home in Denver She may return I Idaho to visit Miss Thomas' bro-,
The' 1939 Ford'Y.8 is a beautiful, modem
Harberger.
the church. Mrs Guy Dunning led IeI', E. E. Fleetwood, G. A. Wane, I to college In the fall.,
I thers, Hayden and Dale.
motor cal', Its 8.5.horsepower engine gives
the devotional, and the business M. C. Russell, Jack SWInney and
Mr. and Mrs Fritz Thun and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted. Stapleman of
Marl-Octo
I meetmg was conducted by Mrs
Russell Johnson.
famIly of Wayne were Sunday I Belden were dinner guests Tues·
you economic"l, "welFbalanceu -performance
Is Entertained
I J. Beckman. Mrs. Sadler gave
vi,sitors at the Maurice Ahern' day of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wag·
over the enlire speed range - and the 60Man-Octo met Ftiday evening· four bIOgraphIcal sketches .on D'
G'
home
nero
instead of Monday as previOUSly I mi,-,sionarles in China. During the
IVOrCe
IVen j
.
The Danish people In and
horsepower engine is even n;~re economiCaL
listed for the final gathering of' social hour, Mrs. II. D. Griffin. Hendrickson, City
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Helweg of around Carroll had a dance at
the club for the season. Mrs. I who is leaving for the summer, Case Is Delayed
0:;mha amI Mrs .. Lester Bartels the Community hall Friday eveThe structural strength of the Ford car Herbert Reuter was hostess, and I was presented With a gIft. Mrs.
a d daught~r Elame visited Wed-. mng.
a covered dish luuch was served. EveretfQ Roberts was hostess.
nesday wit:h Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Mr. and M~. Ben Petersen and
frame, bracing, oxIcs, body - makes not only
- - - - -..-~--.-..---,,----~---.-.
Della Jo Stephens was granted Hokamp. Mrs. Helweg and IIIrs. sons of Racine, Wis., visited Mr.
for safety, but durability and long Iile.
"".
IiiiiriiM''*'39di
.4ii4iib&il
:n~i~~~~al f:~~eslr;!~e s!e~:ee~~ Hol{amp are sisters.
I and Mrs. Merle Roe on Monday.
!
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'We Clean Them Clean'

Cleaning and Pressing
Suits, Ladies and Men's _________________ 75c
Spring or Light-weight Coats ____________ 75c
Dresses, silk, plain [except whites] _______ 55c

.

Nebraska Cleaners

1O~ Main

Phone

several cases by District Judge
A. E. Wenke at an equity session.
Hearing of the case of C. H.
Hendrickson to prevent the sale
by the city of a lot to D. S.
Wightman was set for June 8 due
to the illness of Mr. HendrickH E S·
son, . . lman and J. E. Brittain aTe attorneys for the defendants.

Mrs. Pete Hansen Is .sIck at· They also are v1,siting at Winside
her home here. Mrs. C. A. Beaton I and Wakefield with friends and
is caring for her.
I relatives.
Mrs. August Rehrend and Miss I Delta Dek met Friday with
Mabel visited a few days with Mrs. Lauretta Gemmell.
Mrs. Behrend's sister, Mr,s. Mary
We Fu Bridge club had desse~
Drake at O'Neill, the past week.I luncheon with Mrs. Nick Warth
on Saturday. Mrs. Gurney Pr1nce
A deal wa~ completed recently received high core pro
M
whereby James Hancock leased
s
lZe,
rs.
hi fill'
tat·
t P
d ChriS Anderson, a guest from
s
mg s Ion 0 erry an Holdrege, Neb., won low prize
Case of Earl and Glenn Wade Clarence Johnson. Mr. Hancock and Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer,
against Fred Bartels, wa,s dIs· has purclnased . a telephone ex: traveling prize. Mrs. W. II. Wag.,
missed. Mr. Hendrickson is at· change at WIlcox and he and ner will entertain next
torney for the plaintiff and Rus· his wife will leave for there about
Mad M
W H' W
sell Bartels for the defend.ant.
June 15. ~r. Hancock formerly I
r. ~
rs.
. .
agner
owned the telephone exchange in were supper guests of Mr, and
A few cents for a News Want Carroll and has aJ,go operated ex., Mrs. NICk Wartl< Saturday eveAd opens the doors to Wayne changes "t Osmond and Sargent mng.
county's market.
Bluffs
Mrs. H. H. Honey js sick.
_.___
'_'___
We Fu Bridge clab members
I and their
husbands enjoyed a
I steak fry at a Norfolk park Sun·
FULL
LINE OF
I day evening.
i
Mr. and Mrs. David Theophilus
I and Mr,">' M. I. Thomas drove to
1 Foctoria,
Kansas, on Friday for,'
a reunion of MJ'<.j, Theophilus' re·
latives.. Mrs. Thomas also celebrated her eightieth birthday. I
: Mr. ann Mrs. W. E. Jones ac·
companied them as far RS WyI more.
Neb .. to visit relative-so
Mrs, Thomas remained with a I
daughter at FO,stori.
: A group of friends went to. the
James Hancock home FI1day
~TRY
! evening with covered dish supp1'!r
~
as a farewell surprise on the
I Hancocks before they leave for
their new home at Wilcox.
Mrs. Burt Frances and daugh.
ter, Miss Wilma, came Friday
trom Chadron and .MIss Helen
from Hannah, Wyo. They "iIi
probably remain in Carroll, theIr,
old.home, for the summer.
Mrs. John R. Jone~ left Friday
for 0In>lha to enter a . .hospital.. Mrs. Don Brink and J;lonna P.ae
Phone 66
We Deliver
and Mrs. Minnie lennewein are

I
'

463
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Picnic Meats
•

!

SPRING CHICKENS

W eDon't Miss a Thing!
car couldn't get a better inspection if you put
that sununer "safety" tune-· I
up you'll get more tor your money here in service,

¥Ollr

it under a microscope. For

eqnipment and thoronghness.

Fisher Garage
Phone 110

. Wayne, Neb.

OUR-=:--

Home Made Weiners
and Bologna

Central Market

visiting in Omaha.

Mrs. .Jenne--

:1 Ford

hydraulic brakes are exceptionally
large and strong in proportion to ear weight,

4

The For<l.,ar i. stabilized for coinf'ortOble
riding. Its springbi.se, thc distance between
front aIHI rear .uspcnsion, is 123 inches. Seata
are' loward the center, perfectly halanced. The
car docs not bob or dip and can have verY
little sway.

•

•

•

These four points - power, strength, safety, .
comfort - are by lar the most important
essentials in a'ny motor car: They form the
basic value of yoqr investment.
With this Bolid foundation to build on, the
Ford V-8 has been mmle beautiful, spacioUB,
easy to drive. It is richly upholstered and has
all the modeMl featurcs which add to the luxury and pleasure of motoring.
You can sec these IhingswheJ? you take II
trial d. ive, hut do not forget that the main
value b in tbe Ihings yo;' do ,!-ot readily see .
qualityof materia.ls, precision of manuIacture.:'"
fundamental engineering.

FOBB V·B
BKCB£S IN '!'BB TIUNGS THAi' COVN!
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, :_A'nPoU~~~m~nt. has, l;>eep_'~~~

of the engagement and approach·
· ing marriage of Mr. Hazen Bres·
5ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
· Bressler of Wayne, an~ Miss
-,Lorene Adelseck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Adelseck of
Hasting,s. The wedding will take
place at the Hastings Baptist
church June 17. The W. S. Bres·
! sIers and W. R. Bresslers' plan to
attend from Wayne.
Miss Adelseck is a graduate of
!· the
Univer.sity of
Nebraska
where she was affiliated with
Delta Delta Delta sorority.·'
. Mr. Bressler is a grac:juate of
Wayne high school anu-3.ttended
Wayne college .t"hree years: He
'has'been employed at Hastmgs.

have
citizepship.
has' , been

()oterie Club
CharlP:) of Omaha :)pcnt l\iemoI'·
given to one or two witnesses
Eleds Officers
ial d:lY at the Da1\TC Leary hOIl)('.
whose testimony indicated that
The Coterie club held U.s last
Mr'. and J'~ir:s. Ead Bordlwl" of
they were harnile.ss. or cranks.
m('eting of the clUb' year at t.hf' Pilger vifjited in Winside with
home of Mrs. N:. L, Ditll1~n, pre·' i'l'if'nds· l\fem()rh~J ·,b:·:.
The finger of suspicion has
sident. A one o'clocl{ IunchN)H
,':;;\.1"1 Lound of ;':'n;'Ioli{ vi~,itcd
pointed t9,wards other perSOll" _
'was enjoyed by dub rr;.f.. !rnbcl's. friEmd~, and relatives ;'1 Vlinside
of prominence. Men like Gene", I
Moseley and John Hamilton do
The tables were centered \.... ith on Memorial day.
vases of peonies. OJflc~l'S df'et<:d: V(!l'non Selders of Madison
not need certificates of character
for the year starting in Septem- I spent the weekend with parents,
from a committee that is SUI'P9&
ber:' PreSident, Mrs. O. M. Dav· Mr. and Mrs. O. R, Seidel'S.
ed to be investigating un·Ameri·
enport; vicc-presidEmt, Mrs. ~ert
The losing side of the M. E.
can activities.
Lewis; secretary. Mrs. H. L. club entertained th(-~ winner,s at
._-------Neely;
treasurer, Mrs. Cora a pinochle party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wright
Hrc..dd; Executive board, Ml'J Mrs. Rasmus Rasmussen Friday
motored to Blackwell, Ok!a;; ,sat·
Thorw;ild Jacobsen, Mrs. H. S. afternoon.
urday to attend a family reUn.
~ses,....Mrs. I. F. Gaebler.
; GlI{~sts of the club were; Mrs.
ion. They were plannmg- to re, Mrs. Gurney Benshoff received Mildred Witte, Mrs. Thowal4
I turn within the next LWu or three
the prize for the high score at' Jacobsen, Mrs, Wm. Cary. At,
'clays.
bridge fm' the year, Mrs. H. Il.' pinoehlc, Mrs. Helen W(~ibJe vI:on 1
Rhundy received the al1 Cl\t P.. l'iZl~. ,Jdgh ~worc prize. A two eOllrse
1fIJ!iI/~
Anything you don't need Ia in
A gift was also sent to l\lrrs. 1.1. ~ luncheon was ,':;cl"ved.
the way. Clean out your attie,
W. Needham. a n1erniJCl' who I Ralph Pl'inee was a Wayne
UVESTOCK MARKET REPORT celIar or stareroom for •.ash by
moved to W<'lyne. Mrs. lJ. 0., "I,'.;l\or Thul'!:iday.
Monday, ,June 5, 1939
using Wayne's Market Place,
Craig was voted in ,1':. d !lew; JdcI{ Sweigard \vas a Wayne
N.ews_ W.ant ..Ads.
mf:'mbcI'.
VJ~ltor Thursday.
umana
--~ I
MI!':>8 ElslP' and Fripda Weible
Cattle-10,OOO
STORE YOUR FURS In our
Mlss Carne Hansen 01 Norfollt r{'tulncd to Lmcoln 'rucsday CV('*
Calves-5QO
,
freezing sterilized Cold Stor·
was a weekend gUC!,t !11 t.he ll. ~ lllng after spending a few days I
Stock feed-strong $7.75 to $8.75 age vaulta! 1000/0 Insurance.
C. Hansen home.
: ;"{t the .I~dw. Weible home,
I
Steer yrl-slow $8.25 to $9.75.
Expert repairing nnd remod·
Emil Synover of Pierce visited: lVrrs. Cora Schmode and daughHeifers-$a to $9
ellng. DlKEL FUR COlIF·
at the H. C. Hansen home.
,tel', Miss Ruth, and ,"3on Alvin
Veal-$9
ANY, 415 Nebraska St" Cae·
Mrs. Ed McCabe and children I j'etUJ'ncd home from Lincoln
Cows-$5.M to $6.75
rC}f;" .treet from Capital 'rhaof Montrose, S. D., visited Sunday where they have lIved the, past
Cuttez--$4.25 to $5.35
atre) SIoux City, la, Ph. 81283
in the home of Miss Evelyn Horn. nine months.
Bull,s-$6 to $6.75 .
Henrr Wacker of Carroll visit· I Mrs. O. M. Davenport amI Miss
Hogs-7000 slow steady
Ciil Sunday at the ArtLe l~"isher j Berte Cooper atteng01 '!om.
Sows-5·10 lower $5 to $5.30
home.
I rJ(}encem,ent at the Wayne SLate
170·250--$6.25 to $6.40
The Community clui> Iwld its Teachers college Thursday.
260·280--$6.10 to $6.25
regular meeting in the Methodist j John McIntyre and Larry Dav.
290·32~$5.80 to $6.10
church parlors Thursday evening.' pnport were
Wayne
vfsltors
The Ladies Aid served dinner.
Thursday.
25·50 lower
Miss Arlys Bacl< of Wayno' Everet.t Witte and James Seld.
N Lambs-$10 down
W::t!3 a Wednesday overnight ers were Wayne visitorR Thur,'5Ewes-$2.75 down
3 Nights starting
guest of Miss Rosemary Neely. <i>IY.
Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hansen I Miss 'rhea Witte went to Allen
day, June 9
Cattle-16,OOO
and children were Sunday dinner: F'tiday to visit Miss Elaine
Calves-1000
.
-The
Well Knownguests at the H. C. Hansen home. i Pom,croy for a few days.
Steer feed--scarce
.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hohde and I Mrs. Nina Mellick left for her
Steer yrl-25-50 lower $8.25 .to
family and Mrs. Wm. Bowles of I home. in Norfollc Friday after
$9.50
Randolph viSIted Sunday ;;.1. the. spendmg a few weelcs with her
Helfers-$9.40
H. C. Hansen home.
I mother, Mrs. Julia Overman.
Vealers-$9 to $9.50
Mr. and Mrs. LaonaI'd Norling I Merlin Benshoff was a Wayne
Cows-scarce
werc..stantou. visitors Monday.
I visitor Friday.
Bulls-$7.25 down
20 PEOPLE
J. C. Woods of Emerson was 1.:':Mlj<;. Gurney Bcnshoff was a
Hogs-10,OOO fairly active 10
Presenting best in stage plays
Winside visitor SUllday.
I Wayne visitor Thursday.
/higher
under their beautiful tent
,. Miss Bette Starvoich oj' Norfollc. Mrs. Cora Brodd. Mrs. H. L.
Sow,s-$5 to $5.40
theatre.
visited Saturday wit.h her father, I Moses and Miss Ethel Lewis were
190·240--$6.65 to $6.75
-OPENING PLAYMike Starvoich.
I OIfUlha visitors Wednesday.
250'280--$6.35 to $6.65
Captain Maurice Hoffrnan ana, Mrs. Harold Thompson of St.
290·350--$6 to $6.35
"WB~T EVERY
Conunander J. Witte, oUlcers ofl Paul, Minn., came Wednesday to
Sheep-5000
C.C.C. camp moved to WInside visit In the George Lewi,. home.
' .•"bel Caldwell McDougal-"A. Prelly As :Spring In the Sou,h"
WOMAN WANTS"
Monday of last week. Mr. Witte
Mrs. Cora Schmoele and son
Norway At The FaIr
i\ renned comedy drama of
Is the camp physician. With Mrs. Alvin and daughter• Miss Ruth •
N ew York - A" Iump 0 f raw SI'1 f
'
the 1989 young woman
Witt e an d da ugh tel' LoI'ralne re t urned from Lln~oln Friday.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Relnbrecht
Everett Witte accompanied Mr. sen assisting. Roll call was an& vel' weighing 22 pounds a sculp.
I
and son Jerry they will live m' where the.,y hav" lived the past and daughter, Ml,ss Maryanna, and Mrs:Conley Robert,s of Way· 1 wered by giving ":rongue Twist· tored sailor a polar m ~ In skin
the Mrs. Lena Keiffer house: nine months.
visited Memorial Day at the. Ed ne to Denver, Colo., Sunday', er". Mrs. Otto Maas won prize clothes ea "n g a h~ oon' a
TENT THEATRE
Captam and Mrs. HOff~man mov·
Monte Davenport, jr., returned Lindberg home.
.
where they will visit Miss Lydia I for ,saying the best. Several con· whaling car;;;;:m five mO~1 ships
Walnut and East FPfth
e<! into the Aronoel I'rautweln Thursday from New York C
Mrs Valtah Witte was a Way· K a n t .
tests were conducted. Hostess
d
od I f' 0 I
h b
.
hOuse.
where he attended the Worl's e vlsitor Wednesday.
Be~sie May.Wendt left Wednes· served luncheon.
:~assa a~ a:n~ed
°onearr~;e~~
street
Mr. and Mrs, Del Jones and i Fall'. He also visited at Washing·
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rrumpotlc day for Kansas City, Mo., where
Mr. and Mrs. Fran1< Lorenz of shipment at the New York
(Plenty of froo parking space.
daughter Joc'<ieen ot near Carroll ton, D. C. and Chicago. He re· and family returned to their she will make her home with, Randolph were Sunday guests at World's Fa' Th
II t·
'11
Notice change in tent location,
were Sunday guests of Mrs. t.urned to Ewing Saturday where home in Omaha Wednesday after her aunt, Mrs. Beaman.
the H. "C. Hansen home.
I be part of t~~ No~ce~i::: I~~i'i:t.,
which Ia a new one.)
Adolph Phlster..
I he wUl Instruct band this sum· visiting at the Harry GranqUIst
Mr. and Mrs. Irve Nelson of I Mr and Mrs Nick Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn and I In!!r.
home for a few days.
Wi,ncr were gueste at the Will·, daughter Marii
Mr. and ·Mrs.1 Why not rent that
are room
PRICES REDUCED
family of Wayne Wet'" gw,gts at
K. N. Parke. of Wayne, was"
Jack Davenport and Miss Vir., .al·' Cary home la,st Tuesday.
I Chris Han,sen
Mr. and Mrs ' through" Ne 'S W ~Ad?
TO
the C. E. Benshoff home Sllllda:5"1 Wln~ld(~ visitor last Tuesday. " glnla' Sandahl of Wayne visited' Mr. and . Mrs. Dale Thompson' Maurice Hansen and
family
w
an
of last week,
. Marvin Trautwein left Tuesday I at the O. M. Davenport home of Presho, S. D., came last Tues· were Saturday evening guests in
Guests at the Mrs. Mary Reed' for New Yorlc city, where he willi W(><inesday evening.
.
day to visit In the Duane Thomp. the Marinus Jor enson home.
home Sunday of last week, were l att~nd ColumbIa University dur·
·Mrs.Foy CI'OS~ of Omaha and I son and Ernest Elder home.
'
g
Doors open, 7:30
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Danullc of ing the summer.
family
.a n d
Miss
Nanette I Mr. and Mrs. Aronoel Traut.: Mrs. R~bert Lundak an~ ~rs,
Sioux City. Ia., Mr. and Mrs. P.
Mr. nn'd Mrs. Loren Tappert Schrumpf of Lincoln and Mrs. 1 wein wC'rp Norfolk visitors Sun. ~~~ ~:s v/el'e Omaha ViSItors
Show Starts, 8:30
I. Moses and son Bob of neal' and MI'. and Mrs. Leonard Gour· Jennie Schrumpf of Wayne visit. day.
I e ne, ay.
. .
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Bcn Lewis loy of Norfolk visited last Tues· cd at the homes of Miss Etta Per·
Miss Margaret Scribner was a
Mrs. Hans Got~sch who IS In
LADIES FREE opening night
and daughter, and Mrs. Cora day at the Otto Gracf home.
rin and Mrs. Etta Perrin.
Sunday guest in· the Ii'crbprt a ~a)-T\' ~ospltal IS reported to,
Brodd, and Mr. andlldl'S. Albert
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts
Miss Anita Tyron of North Brune home at Plainview.
be Improvmg.
with one paid adult ticket.
Evans and daughtel' of Wynot.
and son Charles visited Memorial Dakota is visiting at the home I Clarence Rew <>.L ,sIoux City
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Moses a~d
Mrs. Valtah visited Saturday Day at the Dave Leary home.
of her grandfather, B. O. Von I was a Winside visitor Friday.
son Bob and MISS Ethel LeWIS!
New plays and vaudeville
'!It Wayne with 'her daughter,
Mrs. Maurice Hoffman Wa" a Seggl·cn.
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Lundak left Monday, June 5, for Pasa·
every night.
Miss Theo Witte.
Norfoll' vl,sltor Wednesday.
l"ranlc Fleer returned Friday of Lyons visited the past week dena, CalIf., where they WIll V~SIt
Miss Ida Overman of Clear·
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hil e't from a fishing trip in Canada.
at the Bert Lewis home.
a short U?,e. They accompamed _ _ water. visited Sunday at the was a Norfolk visitor wedne"::a~.
Jack Davenport, who attends
Woman's club met Thursday Mr. Mo.ses fat!;er, F. Moses, who ~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
home of her mother, Mrs. ,Tulia
Mr
d M
J
T
t
Wayne State Teacher,' college, afternoon with Mrs. A. T. Chapin, has been Vlsltmg friends and ~
Overman.
.
1" • an.
rs .. ames rou man came hQJ!lc Thul~S.t!.3J:. J:!e will at- as h?s_tcss. Mrs!_ C. E .. !'{ee9h~m, relatIves the past two weeks.
I
we e NO"folk Vlsltors Friday.
tend summer school.'
had charge of program. Her sub. ! Mr. Bert Hornby and -<laugh· ,
Mrs. Minnie Graver!lOlt was a I Mr. and Mrs. John Mettlln and
Walter Gaebler, Mrs. I. F. ject, "California Mis,slon". Mrs. tel'. Miss Merna, Miss Elsie Horn·
~~r at the Wilson Miller home family of Bellewood came Tues· Gaebler and son Walter and Jack Wm. Misfeldt, Mrs. A. H. Carter I by, Le?~ie Mae Boring were Nor·
y.
day to spend summer tn the home Neely left last Monday for a and Mrs. Needham taking part folk VlSltOrs Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Roberts Rnd son of Miss, Gladys Mettlen.
fishing trip a.t Gull La.ke near. in. proo.gra.m
.. '
Mr.• an. d Mrs.
le.p RObert'. I
-------------~Brainerd. Minn.
Election of officers was held. of Omaha were ViSItOrs at the
- - - - - ""I.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jenkins and Officers elec:ted~Pre~<!~nt_M_ts, D~ve ~e~ry home Sunday.
daughter;"'Mlss"'TW!la of NOrfolk:) V. C. McCain; vice.president. Miss
Bert Horn~1rnu<lIDIg1!tel'.
visited Memorial Day at the Bess Rew; se~etary, Mrs. H. H. Miss. Merna, and son Harold and
Wilson Miller home.
I Huffaker; trea,surer, Mrs. C. E. Lemme .Mae Bonng were NorMr. and Mrs. Emil Dangberg Needham; executive board, Mrs. folk viSItors Wednesday.
entertaIned about 50 frIends Rnd' H. E. Siman, Mrs. A. T. Chapin
Jack Davenport, son of Mr.
relatives last Tuesday evening I and Mrs. A. H. Carte~. Hostess and Mrs. O. M. Davenport, !;as
in
hOllor
of
the i r
wed· served refreshments.
been ~Iected co~ch and hIgh
ding anniversary. Cards were the
Donald Christenson of Madi. school I.nstructor In the Peter,sevening'S diver,sion. Lunch was son spent the \veekend at homE' burg Hlgh ~chool ,:t Pe~ersburg,
served.
i of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neb. He WIll recelve hlS. A. B.
The Pegaway club met Friday I Chrlsten,son.
degree from Wayne State m Aug·
at the home of Mrs. Charles: Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt ust.
.
Farran. Mrs. Wallace Newman I w('re visitors in Wayne Sunday I Sunday dmner guests at the
wa", program . leader. Hostes,s! at the J. M. Strahan-horne.- .. C)sear Ramsey home w~re.pav"
served
Mr. and Mrs Robert Morrow Leary, IrVIn Leary. Mlss Bess
Clar~nce Bronzynskl, youngest were Sunday g~ests at the Car. ~1."'~?rtand r:r. and ~';;'. ?harle~
son of Mr. and Mrs. August, los Martin home in Wayne.
I 0 0 ~ s
an
son
ar es 0
Bronzynskl, underwent an ap.! Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fleer
m . a. . .
da
pendlcitis operation at Norf~lk' and son Charles of Laurel visited wi:lk~i Si~~ICh t s~e~ !un y
last Monday. His condition is I Sunday in the Charles Misfeldt, :==~s~am~l;y~a;~o;o~=.
satisfactory.
. and Hennan Fleer homes.
I
Mr . and Mr.s. John Fleer. and I Mr". Valtah Witte spent the
son Larry of Hooper spent Mem·· weekend in the A. V. Johnson
orlal Day at the Herman Fleer home in Stanton.
home.
Waldron Weible. Bob Witte
Mrs. Lizzie Sandahl of Chicago and Bette Lou Weible went to'
and, l\;!t·s. Marinus Jorgen,son i ·Linco}n Sunday. F:ank Weibl.e, I Mrs. Ernest Brundeick of WIs.
were 'Wednesday guests at the, who ha:> been attendmg school III ner was released FrIday from a
H. C. Hansen ·home.
Lmcoln retu~ned home Sunday 'I local hospital after a recent ap'
These t';'~ 'botiles of .;;Ilk J!IO~ alike, lnslde and out.
afternoon WIth them.
Ice made by nature with all the puPity you· would
Mrs. John Lewis and son John
Sunday dinner guests at the, pendectomy.
Bllt what all
ctit(e~noo you wolIJcI lIute
and Nancy Ellen Jones and Mr. W It i::; bl h
I F ' A girl was born to Mr. and.
expect. This summer keep ice on hand for fresher,
It yO!! cOuld t~lp!lre' the two oontents tilrt.ugh a
and Mrs. Louis Lewis of Peru
a er ae er, orne were . : Mrs. Louis Provancha of Hart· I
better foods and drinks. You'll like the pure, lasting
-sctefitIf[c '-rrucroifoope; . 'Clruy" pasteurization keeps
visited
from ·Tuesday until ~~e~ler and ~lf ~t
gail ington on May 31 at a Wayne
qualities and the dependable service that goes with
Thursday at the Erne;it Elder· r erman an
am!y 0
er- hospitaL
milk utterly' sa.r~ ~d :P'lJl~. ,gOOd to drink-a real
thenl. Phone for our delivery today.
and F. M. Jones homes.
mann, Mo.
Mrs. Hilmer Hansen was di,s.
'health fcidlL. "lniillit on 'pasttl\p1Z1id milk for your
n
Mr. and Mrs. Herman GranCharles C.ar:ro of Sioux City missed from a local hospital Fri·
famlly'-'-ti inEiit.iisl ~ lOt 1>0 tlteJi. ·weD·belng.
qUlst alia Fred Gildersleeve of was a WinSIde visitor Friday.
day. She had a ton!lil,ectom}' and
: .,.', ~:.~~~. 'L;.: ',' F~:" i, ,! :'1 ,:, ' I '
Wayne ana ROy Witte and Mrs.
!ohn Collins of Crofton was a other minor surgerr on Thurs;
I
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Pure as a Mountaill Spring
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Mildred Witte and family had a Winside visitor Saturday.
day,
party ThurS'day ~ve:llllg_at the,_~.""f.ence ~exley of 'Carroll Mrs. Gus S~thman an<I. baby I'
Witte home III honor of Everett was a Visitor In Winside W-eanes· returnoo to theIr hvme ~esdaYI

I

,!

Wayne Ice &Cold Storage

W\~t~'s birthday
anulversary, day.
evening from a local hosp\tal.
I
Phone 39
.
The eventng was spent SOClauy
Loyal Neighbor club met
,
.
P,hone28
Ice .",am and cake "'1IS serv<!d Thursday afternoon at the C. H.
Wayne News Want .Au bring! '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
!...,;.....:--...,.;....--------.,-------------....!/at a late hour.
Hansen hom-e~ Mrs. Harry Han~ ft81dt&~e~45..
•
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Behind The Scenes
'In American Business

I,I!

'

,.

I

I

I··--~~-·---~-----··-~·-··

By John Craddoclt
I
Things To Watch For
New York, June 3--BUSINESS I Neoril ncwspapI'l':';; plans are
-Retailers last weel< had cause! underway to in:-;ral! "Tele-signs",
to rejoice. Presid(~nt r~oosevelt
which latest news ()vents wiP
virtually guaranteed continuance
.
. .
,
of governm~nt spending to main- ~e flash~d, above. ~am thot'ough~
tai,n con~umer purchasing power;- fares ot large cItles . . . Golf
while trade revival on the grand tees made of a plastic' material
scale was envisioned b:... Otto in pastel color,~; to match sweat .
cr, era. sox or complexions of woo
.Lorenz, management.
who told a National ;~~',:
gooo,s
Association eor L't1l.~,-·n men dlV?t-d~ggCI!:i . . . L",test I
that installment selling is paving novelty III 1~lt0en ~~9"Q~;:>-:-.a s~an.
the way for the gl'catest cxpan" dal'~ electric tll:nCPlC~C bUllt .ll1t~
sion of credit this country has I a .tt:dPO: ... ~rIgh~el outlool\. ,rOl
ever seen. It is nor€'lovoJ'thy that the gal bage Industry as res.ult
nl0re consumers today are' using: of a. new. process for maltmg
installment financing' to buy thl' I PI~. stlC~: ~rom orange, lemon ll:nd
relatively higher priced merch. grape f.' mt peels .. : A new gIft·
andise in which industry has in~ by-radIO servICe slfllil,ar to the
ve,sted millions to create excep.- Jlowers-by-telepgraph Idea fo,l'
tional standa'd" f .. f t
d I landlubbers who want to send <,
ISO
sa e.y an present to sea far'ng f " cis
service. The amount of protec<
H~t ~
llen.
g
Hon against blow·outs and sltid·
"Wh
. I'
d
th R
l' :r ff d d b
I
en In "ome 0 as
e 0~i~:~, a fO~r e~am~le,c l~ix~~~t au~~ ! m.ans do" i.5 a policy that ~c
compared to that aHor led b I Kmg and Q~een of ~l!gland Will
.
,"
..
. '", <.. ".~ Y I observe dunng a VISit to the
truly SCientIfIcally d. ",gm.d [ust' P id t t h' Hyd P I h

.

T~~~'I~nea~
With average worker salary be~ lI of a picnic

line .tires,

.

low $30 a wee It, the proper expansion of budget buying is becom.
ing recognized as a socially .and
<~eonomically ju"stified prerequi.
site for the mas~; ~uarkel:'s purchase of industry's ace products,
whether) they be tires, radios,
autos, refrigerators 01' other
merchandise. This trend is alf'5o
viewed a,s a powerful force
I'",'mployment.
.

.,

I

I
I

In upstate New York a bake"''; runaway horse
; pies
along the route. while spellbound spectators cried, "What govern.•
ment agency is this?"-·Detrolt News.

'Ion

DrY-I "

:

It is reported that a ,new comet" first. Se1!n aJwut ,.....,"'"11>'"'""',,'' ,.,., . ;..::.
miles: from the earth; b; ~readr dep*rting'. o·w.w.~!' AXe'-' ,
i
bad ?-Troy Record.
!
•
..

Fools may learn a little In the School of Experience, but we
know a number who have nevet, been promoted to second grade .
.Wa~hlngton Post.
.
It is expected the Nc'w York World's Fair will put Manhattan
merchants on their feet and the rest of the ~ountry on fallen
arches.··-Volmer Friedheim, Joplin (Mo.) Globe.

.-

Sahll-y: Something pnld you for what you do,
·Income: SomethIng paid to you for what your
- ·Montreal Star.
"

father

did.

At Savonburg, Kansas, a' hen is layIng eggs withIn egg~. Allow.
ed to go on, thIs may lead to fried chicken by square root.~Se~:
tor Soaper, N .A.N.A.
'

"This country will nover have another depre.ssion", declares a
us·thls one 15 going to last
always.-0Un Miller, Thqmaston (Ga.) TImes.

-I_-W~'!L!L'laJfcr..=>a.Eie,...mISU!l; .. tlC'n·l~·t.<""

~.--~~.------. --~---.,---.----

h~~ dOg~ aa~' ~ ~r:t

meal there, And the
.
'.
hot dog, is the favor~t~ American
meat ploduct by vIrtue of tJ:e
fa?t that the average pe~son
thIS c~)Untry ea~s 35 a yC;, It IS
a ma}or ~;ales Item of couutIe,ss
roadsIde stands, amuser,nent and
ball. park concessionnmres, a.nd
retaIl food stores. Into the tills
of these merchant;3 flows an
estimated $200,000,000 from the
sale of 4 500,OOO,000 Hfranks" an·
nually. Hot dog$ are made from
the same cut of the animal as
corned beef, but very little of
the latter is now made in this
country. because the manufacture
of hot dogs has been found more
profitable.

:n

y

C ara'Nr
,ionJ.e I
Toiletries
Designe[l for the cUl!'e of ~;Tlj}llJt['
skin and 4:.0 ~:tiVof' ;VO~1l

correct, GI'unOJrml$,
.mal\:e-l1lIt~
I

POWDER
CREAMS
ROUGE
COLOGNE

Headlines In New Vorlr
U" S. and Great Btitain reach
tentative agreerhent on barter
terIn;3 for cotton .and crude rubbel'.
Steel operations registpr
sharp gain as result of coal
mines' reopening and recent steel
price war
Ford Motor Company has an indicated loss of
$19,264,293, General Motors Corp., I
$102,310,036
Republic Steel
Co.
files
$7,500,000
damage

~~\c~g~~~~~a~;~n

Housed in the Hall of Live Poultry at the Seventh World'. Poultry

LOhn!i~;;

;~~ree~~oabnat~;~h~S~~~~ ~~n~J:;~;~~~e~~:;ia~U!~ a~~ bt~e~~!~~ ~ri~~t:~

silk
pl'ices instituted by three manuof poultry ever gathered under one roof. It is the purpose of Congress
facturprs as result of recent
officials to gather and display here representative specimens of ev-ery
sharp advances in raw silk quoknown breed and variety. Asked what the word ifpO.ultry" denoted 'as
tations
. Evidence of re~
applied to this exposition, one official has replied-j'Everything that wearn
EYE BROW IPENGIU;
bU,sinC'ss conficie>ncE' seen in April
feathers." Here the visitor will see every breed of chicken from the;
EYE SHADOW
registration of new securities
~-..
.. familiar breeds of our neighboring farm yaras to rare and exotic varieties
CREME ROUGE 'with SEC amounting to $307,754, 1 F T
points in the eOllnty at the pre.j it will be much more satisfactory from out of th~ w.y corners ~! the world. There will be ducks. '!ld ,geese.
IJse Cara Nome and you will
000, compared Wlth only $62,280,armers 0
"
h
are and turkeys. p1geons, water fowl and other types of com~on and rare
be using the B".t thai
000 in March and $91.289.000 in Inspect Top
sent hme. They ate located at i than where the
oppers
feather bearing specimens. Here before the eye will range a visibn of color
April,1938 .. Net loss of New Guernsey Herds
Wayne, Winside, and Carroll. TIle I grown and spread over the en' and graceful line that would surp.ss any."beauty 'parade" f<\l' interest,
money can hU;l'.
York (;C'lltral Railroad in 19381"
bait is available at Carrol.l ana tire fields. A great many hopper:J Even. the mo~t exl?erienced poultryman w1l1 find hIm.self confronted by
waf' $20,154,000, high(~st in COIll·
Nebraska farmers will have an "Vin.side on Wednesdays, and have wings at· the present tim-e'r-surpnse-af-ter surpnse-as he ~counter.s m-'!oy of our lesser kn.ow.n br.e~ds,
•
' p a n y ' s history.
I · t t·
t
f Saturdays of each week M;.
colorful fowl from the tropICs, rare breeds from rar off Asla···.nd Ittt1~.
opportulll y 0 mspec some o .
'. .
known varieties from the out-of-the-way corners of the world. To Congress
the bpst Guernsey dairy herds in I Walter: 1S a!Ixious to have pOlson
A few "R:nts tor a News Want visitors the Hall of Live Poultry will be a source of new-Ioundjnt~rest I.nd.
"'e specialize In quality print· I the ,'State at tours this week in I spread .?n ev~;r. farm.
Ad opens the doors to \Vayne pltasure-and a mOlt worth-while educational feature.
Your Rexall Store
ing at reasonable price.. The I Douglas and Lancaster countles, I The hatch. IS . nearly com· county's market.
I
. .
"Vayne News,
I sponsored
by thE' Nebraska plete and If pOlson IS spread now
-----------~ Guernsey Breeders association. I - - - ~~~.
HE'Pi improvement through a'
"feeding·weeding·breeding
proFm, A LASTING PERMANENT
gram will feature the combined
1
Try
I tour and picnic in Douglas coun-]
ty June 7 and in Lancaster
I
Ih
county June 9. During the Doug- I
PA8PAREID BY
Or
la" county tour Wednesday,
AMERICAN POUNDATION POA ANIMAL HIALTH
L. Holden, field repre.sentative of
I
$2.00
$5.00
the American Guernsey Cattle CLEAN HOG LOTS
better Il'estock profits Mudhole.
club will talk on "Malting the'
WILL SAVE COSTLY
should be drslned, manure piles
{JIB Shampoo & Finger Wave __ 50c
n:lIry Herd Pay": and George]1
DISEASE LOSSES feneed orr. holes beneatb buildings
End Curl ______ . _________ $1.50 up
iz~~bt~:~~ive~:il~: of ~e::::~~
boarl1ed up, old straw stacks
~-Ra.ireut ___ .. ____________ .___ ... ____ 25c
college of agriculture, will dis· I' il farmers wouhl practice bog lot ~:rtne:d'taenrkUs8bed rocM spread around
cuss, "Feeding and Management (otatlon. like t.hey ~o crop rotation,
All buildings sbould
PHONE 87
(We do Roux Hair Tinting)
of the Dairy Herd".
[bey would Bavt' millions of dollars he thoroughly cleanen and dlstn
-~~~~-,-_
worth at valuable hogs which !lOW reeted, and ~ec:-d boxes and roost!"
V/PA Hopper
~~.al~ees.ach year (rom yard·borne dts scrubbed with bot lye water

BATH PO\VDE[{:
CRYSTALS
PERFUMES
COSMETIQUE
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Control Project
Wins Approval
P. Canning advi!'lC'Ct County

Agrnt CI}(>~t('r \V<1ltC'l's that th"c
W.P.A. project for Grasshopper
C'nnil'o] had iJpf>n approved.
h
will now b<' possiblc to have bUrrici0nt help to kecp poisoned baitl

As soot) as pigs

Hog lote .whlch nave been

used

are

they should he moved

farrowed

out

tCl

clean

'I

Look --this amazing offer

;;J.vailabl(' at all times.
There arc three J.istl'ibuUl1':;

Two Firestene--$tandtlfdTi'res'for the price of one and your old tires

Gay
Theatre

Uomo. VYlabnq.
\~llell

yuu led

W~.

lL

l~

WAYNE

UlU:iery when you don't.

How often have you dragged through days made miserable by a Headache, Neuralgia, or Musc'U~aT Pains-days
when only your sense of duty kept you (,n the job?

Tuesday

I

stamng
,John Wayne
Clair Trevor

I'

Dr. Miles AnH-Pain Pills
fective in the relief of Muscular P::lir-"
A package of tbese
prompt acting pain re-

)I'cpared for your next
headache. Have Dr. Imes
Anti-P~in Pills :i"- the
·hOll!"'"

.,,~ ....:f

.June 6

'bull Dose" m.t va I 111, verminous
plleuolOnla. !'>CDIII'f' ann lockjHW
Two or thr('e
days
Apent
In
cleaning up liv(sl()('k f]uarters and
lots. at- the start or tllp season. wtlJ
repay any rarrnf'f hanrlsomely tn

"STAGECOACH"

usually relieve Headache, whenever it attacks you and
whatever you may be doing-and you will find them ef-

lievers may save you
hours of suffering. Be

Old mud holes like this breed disease germs and pal"aeltes which kil'
many thousands of hogs annually.

year after year are IlteraiJy alive tresb pasture. away frow !:Iny po~
wJtb germs and D'Jr3sltes. Some ot slble eontCl mfnaflou of old lofR J1D{
the diseases 'round In these unsanf· pens. About wearllng tim(' ttl. plgl
tary lots are hog (·uolera. enteritis, should he v81'clnnled against chol

LIVESTOCK

Wednesday

June 1

Admission 100
Matinee 3:30 and evening

"ROAD DEMON"
TItrIIUng
track.

story

and devplopnJPnt

IIU!it'f

tbt'Re COlj

dttlons, and \vllJ be l wlce lis saf.
diseases and parasites.

tram

FURNITURE

REAL ESTATE

Andy Devine

Nf'uTal>!l:"

era. Tbf'Y sbould he kept on dear
pasture all aURl'ller Tbt'Y wll
make 25 percenl
h'tter growU

of the race

Wll will bUy It \( it can be bought or seD It when you
want It sold.
PHONE 168

WAYNE AUCTION CO.
RAVE GUS DO THE JOB

WE WILL BUY 300 THIN SOWS NOW

This is not a closing out- sale on this stock
2-5,50x16 _____________ ~-------..$14.15
2-5,25·GOx17 ____________________ 14.65'
___________________
2-6.00xI6 _________________ '- ____
2-4.15x19 _____ , ________________
2-4.50xZl ______________________

11.44
11.11

7---------------------

9.97

~.Z/!.1IOx18

2-4,50x20

13.35

15.95 .

Come in today and see this amazing offer
This is not a competitive tire. This tire. is of
quality, built for service-Gum Dipped Cords.

Wayne -Filling

Statio~.

E. H. Merchant.,

121 West

Phone 99

Fiist
I

Hanger Spots
In the

China lies at the

· ' Cond'uc'te,d ~~CY ~~C~ln~,ell';:;r;';\~~~enm~~: :"1I '1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I'I I:'1I I I1I I I'I I':1I I I1I I I" ",1I I I~1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I1I I I~"'1
',ay, SerVlces
D
1100 Head Of
P<l.':it

Ilii;V~!S. Jap;

1

assassmate

I ---,------'--

arc hiring Chinese to
theIr own people.,

=

.'

~{,~C;,t~~"h::;'~~i,:~~ ~~~~the_mOI'-1
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Crops Soils
Field Day
To Be June 21

' "

Soils With
-Org<J,nic Material
Suffer Least

a las~ stand".
I ,War would break out in AfrIca I'
The ,sPeaker commended thel before it would in Europe and
! way Canada and the United even hefore it would spread
The annual Crops· Soils Field
Soils that suffer the ~mallest
States lived together peacably I from China, in Dr. Durden's oplll·
,
day at tne Nebra,~ka coIlege of amouht Of damage aue t</ water
,-, "'-,
1 with only an imaginary line be· I ion. Hitler is prepared to turn
agriculture will come this year '
,
"
I,'
Impressive Mem{)riai D~.y !;;?l'-I tWE~en them. The batteries at east-I his African colony into an aIr-i
on Wednesday, June 21, it was erosion when torrential rains fall
vices, which were chrnaxe,d wd.h I ern and western harbors in Can- I plane port and from there, t~ t
announce4 this week. Usually wilI be those that contaip most
" I',
an interesting ,address by Dr. ada are turned toward the sea, I South America is the ,short1!st
several hundred farmers from all organic material, It E. Eng·
Charles Durden, minister of i never southward. "This can be, hop across the ocean. And SOuth Progra.m Also
parts of the state attend. Dr. F. strom, ,state coordinator for the
Omaha's First BaptIst church, I done w~ere the spirit of demo-I AmE~rica is the shortest hoI.'" ac· I I P
D K 1m chainnan of the Agromarked Wayne',. obs.ervance ?f cl"J.CY' prevails and it is the only' ross the ocean And South Amerl· S
rese~ted,
n~mye d~partment at the college, Soil Conservation Service, said
the day, Wayne LegIon was 10 place on earth it can be done",1 America is being stirred to an At MorrIS Farm
says"the program is now being this week.
charge of the service, the college stated Dr. Durden. •
ecbnomic war led by Hitler.
1
--planned, and final, arrangements
rn emphasizing the value of or.!
co-operating.
Auxiliary. _h a ~
World conditions were outlin.: "']'he whole world is a danger I Early Thursday morning the will be announced soon. The ganic matter in solis, Engstrom
charge of the decoratlOn ot ed briefly by the speaker who' zone". Americans should not live dipping procedure started at'the meeting will again feature a explained that plowing ·under
i
graves.
.
I stated that it t.s now a certainty I in forelgn groups in citi~s here.
farm of C. H. Morris near Car- morning speaking se,'Ssion and an PmlaenndterdesifdoUreuiSsea bPyracftairCme er'~Scomon' I
Dr. ,Durden, emphaSIzed, the that the war in Spain was a de-, They ne<,.j to learn to live to·
afternoon tour of e!cperimental
necessity for peace and tolerance liberate attempt of totautarlan: gether peacefully, allowing tor. rolL T.""ck,l."ads,c of sheep were cr,op work,_J:@l1g done on the all areas where ero,slon control:
in the world today In his address states to start a world war which, cign quarrel,s to stay on foreign moving' toward' MorriS farm from agronomy farm, east of Lincoln. demonstration work is being:
,- .'I'\Jesday,nornInggfJ~.st _we<'k ~t was prevented only by excessive! soil. F..ach should allow another to all parts',of the county.
Visitors on the campus will also done. The soil that has plant 'ma.!'
the college wlllow bowl.
'patience of democracies. The: worship as he pleases. It Is time
When the last Io~d was finish. have an opportunity to vieit the terlal has been burned or reo
The importance 01' persons pay- e~ld of that Spani::;h war is not! to practice freedom, independence ed, the total number dipped v.as! extensive grass nurseries.
moved.
ing tribute to those who have yet here, Dr. Durden ~varned.! and tolerance. HAmenca's prin- well over 1100 head. At noon
County Agent Chester Walters
Farmers who visit erosion consacrificed-- for them was a~so The nazi arc stronger and ...ie rat': (jpl(! of a free people and a free the dipping was ,stopped and I expres,sed the opinion that -thIS trol demonstrations areas this
stressed as the speaker lauded east :1!.; within their vie:v.
~ church are worth dying for", Dr. I baskets, heaped with food, we~e I progra.m would be we.ll. worth year will be shown just how imreal appreclatr6n aillI-fecallcd ex- ' Hitler, not Chamberla1O, lost at Durden explained.
,taken out of the many cars ill' attending. Anyone WIlling to portant the addition at prganic
perlences in hIs past life when Munich, the ,speaker added, for, The speaker urged those who the yard of Mr. Morris's farm-; drive a car who wants passengers matter is to the ,soil. D'1ll1onstra·
he officiated with a Catholic Hitler then passed up the OPPOI" look on death as death to see a stead. There was an abundance I to share the expenses, should tlon 'projects are located, at AI·
priest when the first St. LouIs tunlty to win a world war. Pads,: new light. "Death is life. It is the of potato salad. baked beans, notify Mr. W:alters. If all per. blon, Ralston and SYrac4se.
boys sacrificed their liv~s for London, in fact Europe was at I soul going to the radiant hill,s of sausage,
sandwiches, weiner~'1 sons who are mterested will con. ClvlWm
Conservation
Corps
their country.
the mercy of Hitler at tlte, time everlasting life--to God".
pickel,s, fruitsaiad. pie, cake, tact the County Agent, he will camps doing erosion control worI{
'Real America'
of the Munich confcrence. H,l tier I Wayne municipal band, direct· coffee ,and iced tea.
I help make the arrang,ements. on a demonstration basis are loc·
Dr. Durden termed the middle Was prepared and the democra·' cd by Prof. P. C. Reed, played at
Following the lunch a .hort
cated at WinSide, Blair. Cohim· ~---,-----------:'
west the "real Americ,," today. des were not. Since then defense. the services, and Rev. Wm. I program was given by the pup- WPA Hopper
bus,. ])enton, F'ran!'lin, Hebron,
This sectlol), devoid of dangerous have been strengthened ,mtll l{"arns gave the invocatiop. G. iIs ur:- school district 44 ullder' Control Pro· ect
MadIson, ;pawnee CIty, and Weep·
accents and foreign thoughts they a~e adequate to hold back A. Renard presided. Ex·service the direction of Miss Evel~n M o r . '
J
Ing W""kr.
heard 'on elther coast, "will be the "mad men", Hitler and Mus· men attended in a group' and -rls, Ellen Bierman gave a reclta. Wins Approval
the last staJld of American prln· t solinl. Hitler will never flght comprised the color guard lead· tion "Mary Had A Little Lamb".
,--Golden Fleece
I
ciple and sp1l1t, if there !)"eds
When the odd,s are agamst him. Ing the procession to GreenwOOd Mr.-IVor Moms conducted a
W. p, Canning advised County Club Meets
cem.etery where G.A.R. ritual was Professor QUiz contest. Keith Agent Ches.ter Walters that the I
___
condl.!cted at the veterans' plot. Owens and Mary Joyce MOITis W.P.A. project for Grasshopper
The Golden Fleece Ewe and I
Flower
girls
deco':"'ted
the gave the number "Playing the Control had bee~ approved. It I Lamb club metJuesday evening,
graves of veterans WIth flowe"" Hum Drums and Funnel". Mr. will now be poSSIble to have suf'l May 23, at t~ home of Lloyd
and poppy wreaths.
C. D. Ha,skell of Laurel gave a fic!~nt help to keep poisoned baIt: MOrris, west of CarrolL A busiNO MAN ever went to the
--,-------talk on a recent trip to Guate- avaliable at all times.. .
.,1 ness meeting was held and rna·
poor house by paying for
Wayne County
mala which was interesting and
~h~r~ ~~ th"""t dl:t~hbutm51 terlal wa,s handed out. County
Insurance, but many have
Delegation To
educational.
:~~ 't;""o, ~~;u~ alocat~r:t Agent Chester Walters atte~ded,
gone broke by not carrying
Home:makers Meet
The last speaker on the pro-I Wayne, Winside, and Carroll. The I ~~':;~b has a membershIp of
It.
--I gram was Professor M. A. Alex- bait is available at Carroll a n a '
.
Wayne county will be well re- ander from the college of agrlcul· Win,side on Wednesdays, and I The next. meeting wIIl be held
Hall, pelting down on
For Real Old Time Flavor, Demand
pre ,ented at the state homemak. ture. All demonstrational anll Saturdays of each week. Ml. I at. W. F. BIerman hom~, three
yourgra!n, leaves destruc·
er's convention a t Fremont ~"Peri:t':,nu.: ;:;O~k ~th .sheePdin Walters is anxious to have poison ~1'1~t~~ :~~~w:'y m;~n~~~h
tlon, despair, and wipes out
Thursday. Friday and Saturday
e s
? e ras a IS un er spread on every fann_
'
ill" results of y<>ur labor
as, many hase signified they will the supervJslon of Mr. Alexander.
The "hatch" is nearly com.
for a year. The desolation
attend
, The use of ,sorghums for sheep plete and if pOison is spread now New Directors
Always Cold I
in the path of a haIl-stonn
h
t· f t
.
, feed was discussed by Professor·t '11 b
is the best argument in
. This county's ~elegaUon will Alexander. who was ~ avail. ~h: w~:::~c t~or~~~~:r!c :.: Of Men's Club
I,mclude Mrs. A, (" Sydow, Mrs. able for this program by the agrl· grown and spread over the en. Are Selected
favor of hail insurance.
Tapped by direct d .."v---No Coli.
I Ralph Austin, Mrs, O,scar Peter· cultural extension service and the t· f'elds A
t
h
H you do not insure, you
-No Hose--AhvaYf~ Ch~an. Ser"\,,son, Mrs. Laurence Ring, .ru:rs . Wayne county Farm Bureau.! h~~e lWingS af~e ~~:en~~f::
Paul Min~.. ~arl Nicholaisen
gamble with fate, H you in·
,R. II. Thompson, Mrs. Valenus Feeding, disease control as weIll
and Clarence Wnght were elect.
ed to You In. glasscH UWl'onghl;y
sure with us you caDnot
,Mamme, Mrs, Basil Osburn and as marketiIlg was discussed.
1Pil H II 'D'ft";
ed as new directors of the Wayne
sterilized between ever;,., 14Cl"ving
lose. ~n~ crop is deI, Mrs, Harry Baird.
County A etCh t
Walt
'
e a.........
Men's club Wednesday night at
by four wa..qhings--oIn(~~~ in
stroyed by'hili it is gone
I Several
prominent
speaker.s
helped
with
g
"di~~:g'"
int"::.'
~ay
Breakfast
the
closing
meeting
of
that
or·
-till
next year, but your
Speclal Fluid.
t WIll appear ,on the program and duced the speakers and gave out:
-ganlzatlon unt!l fall.
.
expenses go on just the
variety of entertainment in· bulletins on sheep production.l Using as a theme, "Travel",
Dean Allen Cook comp~eted hIS
same.
Headquarters For the Best Bottled Beer
eludlng picnics, banquets and This bulletin, No. 48. is available i about 120 girls of Pile Hall gath- successful term as preSIdent of
Yon cannot foretell what
othcl' f(>atu["(~s has been arranged_! at the Farm Bureau office at no ered at the. Stratton, Sunday,' the. club and turn~d Over the
Country Club
Budweiser
damage the season's hail-,
-~----,
charge
May 28, for their Annual MaY, dutIes of that offICe to John
Schlitz
Blue Ribbon
stonns
will do to your
Ol"'ra For Fair V I s i t o r s '
, Breakfast.
I Keith, who moved up from the I
AU, FlAVORS OF SODA POP
New York-For the first time' Thf> last feature on t~e pro-, The program given was as vice-presidency.
crops. You cannot 'control
a sh~p wo:mmg de-' follows:
The club also voted to act a.3
in its long musical history New! gram
the elements. A stonn can
CIGARS
CANDY
Yorl{ will.hear grand oper~ dUr.l monstratlon gJ~-"'-by-. ----J)eanl Toastmaster,
Lora
Snyder; a clearing house for unifOrtn!
destroy your crop in fIf·
CIGARETTE..'!
BARS
ing the summe);'. Tl..e occasion isl Owens an~ Stanley Morns. The solo, Virginia Shelton;
: clOSing arrangements for local
teen seconds. We can In·
the New York World's Fair. The' b,oy,s ShOWed, how to pn:pare the T-ime, Ethelyn Cook;
I business houses on national
sure you in fifteen mJn·
Wagnerian cycle at the Metropo-: Copper Sulphate SolutIon ~nd R--est. Ruth Harm;
, days and to arrange for posters
utes. See us FIRST.
.J
lil;ln Opera House will open May' the proper method of drenchmg A-daptation. Ann Hamley;
to be placed in the various places I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1IIIII~1IIJI<IJ1IIJI<IJ1IIJI<IJ1IIIII""1IIII1IIIII1IIIII1IIIII~~2 with "Lohengrin"
,~hE' ammals. RIchard Link who'V--acation Mary Jane Kinney; of business signifying the dates j'
We represent the
--.--~--.-.--.-.~.- -._.- - ~~...- - - - - - - - , - - - . - - - - - - - - - : IS als~, a member of the '·Golden E-conomy, Dorothy Nyquist;
on which the st?res will close. I
following Stock
------------------'----1 Fleece· Sh,,,,p Club showed how: L-ife in Pile Marian Pape,
This wili be a convenienc~o '
Companies.
i thl' nc"'"Ce..,.~ry equ:pment can be: Presentation of Guests Mrs. Falk, both shoppers and business men!
made
on every fann, , Sextet- Yirginia Shelt'on. Muriel; since both will have ample notice I'
HARTFORD
, ~fr ..~. H. M.Qrns U:, the leader of, Arends. Alice Wingate, Marjorie of arrangements in advance.
AETNA
,the G<:>ld'~n Fleece 4--H club.
I Spoor, Elaine Lundberg.
Nancy
The organization also voted to
• ,--- - - - i Prescott; Closing, Alma Mater.
have a resolution prepared eX-I
HOME
LilDlted
I Table decorations, suggestive pressing its appreciation for the
GREAT AMERICAN
,
Profits From
I of the theme, consisted of numer. excelient work of Gus Renard in
Lambs Seen
I ous'smali automobiles traveling behalf of the club and the com·;
along the paved highway down ~unlty. Mr, .Renard and hIS fam.:
I
With "wmnal conditions". pro-, the center of the tables.
.
Wayne soon for:
.) duction df lambs during the . Small traveling bags, contaIn; coming ..."ea.<:.On may be. at least 109 pr?gram and ~,enu .. scrolls
The R. R. club met Thursday i
•
'I a
profitabh:, en t e r prj seal· i and wl~h placecard tags. were with Mrs. Walter Phipps. There
though indications do not point I attradwe.
were no guests, and the meeting I
Wayne, Neb,
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Nebraska, known everywhere for its social and economic
leadership, became the testing ground Ol'le year ago £ruanel'pcriment unique in the history of American industrythjl sel(-regulatory program of the Nebraska Brewers and
Beer Distributors Committee.
, Or~anil!\!d to shut off the beer supply from outlets operating against the public welfare and to the detriment of the
largl) majority of law-abiding retailers, our program won the
inst~ntapprovat of state, county and municipal officials, community leaders and the public press.
-No lon~er an experiment but a proved success, thanks
to thi~, cooperation and efficiency of the Nebraska Liquor
COl\tJbl COlnmission, this plan for self-regulation has be~n
used 'as the m,odel for other state self.regulatory programs
-un~ert\e~p~rlsor~hip of the United Brewe~s It;J-dus~rial ~()undatlOn.Sllntiar p!'ograms are now functlOnmg in Kansas,
Alabama, Tennessee, North Carolina and Maine. The Founelation plans tn extend this work gradually, as facilities permit,
throughout the country.,
The a\~llOUIlCement of our program 011 June 5, 1938, was
-Wioety·haiteallf-'NeOrasKa as our definite, pledge to work-should'er-Io-shoulder with law.enforcement authorities on
beh'atf'ohhe public interest.
Ni:)w, as our second year begins, we renew our pledge to
a$si~tthe (otces of law and order in eliminating anti-social
_--.--.--£iirirudoJ)$~urrout:la'Ug Jhe sale of beer,

Nebraska Brewer$ and Beer
rrJl&~ iibutors Committee
. i '! . '·:~a'(i;. t: S~ndall, State J)irector
I.

I

i

g~;;~~:=av1Og

I; That
towardb extremely
moe word high
passedprolits:
on toi1 Wf~n:
Large
u."5~d bouquets
p~ofusel¥. of. peonies
Waym:, r.:ounty fannerg this w(_-ek ! Th~ servmg on the program
concerning the sheep and lamb committee were Lola Sny<ler,
outlook.
Ruth Leaf"tone and Lucille Fo.Lamb pr.yjJJction-in 1939, :;:aY3 1 tf!r:
.
Arthur G{o()rgf! of the Nf.:'braHka,
On the decoratlOn committee
colleg£:, Df agrir;ulture iti likely to I V:(~I"e AI·len(! Jensen, Lorna Per·
be leHh ttl''''' that ot 1938, Drought nn Mabel Feyerhern and Marcondltl<J,," In Texa.t will probably J')I'le Lund ..
caUSfe' a rl!ductioiJ. in the lamb
[Jean Smlth, Mrs. J. T. Ander·
crop
th(:,Cf!.
In .a d d i t i 0
son and Mrs. Kinney of Tllden,
w '-' a t h '! r
and
teed condi- wf!l'e gU9stS.
I
tiom; al"f~ not u favorable as a
AttE!f the breakfast the group)
year ago In ""vel'",d important I' attended servic,," at the ~etho511<",p 'm,a>! which wHl be facto", dlHt church.
tendlnK to limit the Jamb crop
.
~-------,--- "'"n"what. Marketing of e'drly SISter Of
lamb. in l(<;""raJ will probably he Wayne Woman

RI NGER

;~a~S~,"OC~i:al~.=========~============~
p

i

I'

n'l

I

Iat"r than I""t yea~;"~~7t1~,,,u~;
and th{, Pat:ifk !\'()!thw(;.')i·
which will m"an a d<!Jay in the
rnal"~tl't.lng {)f th(~ir Il1mbi"; until i
a lalt·r rialj'. T,bt:y t, h(:u may
com,! to rnarkl!t -P f(~~r rather'
than a~ fat larnbff.

Tf'Xa~.i

J1'Utwl'<tl l'ih~~~

I M.
II

ThiH

Taken By Dea!h

'

' .

- I~~i:,"-=att~:s

I

for Mra. Mlnnie'l

Munl), HiHter of Mrs. Amella
of WHyJlf~, WI't'r.· [1(:1£1 at.
1..l:nw.r:J, Iuwa .. Ml'jj. Munn dl~d' in I
a local hospital latSt Wednesday
morning and the ~y wa!:l taken
to her' hOrntl In Lvrnarti Thul'sday.
Mr:t. Munn had b(.'cn in Wayne
viHlt1ng her :;l.slcl· at the tim.e
~tw tJccalTJi!' ill. She was oorn
Aw;g, 8, 1866, and has been a widow tor several years.
!'Stw I" HUl'vived by two sisters,
Mrs, H~nney of Wayne and Mrs.
C. E. F'laughcr of Lernal's; two
br()th~rs. C. H. Kehrberg, Altadena, Calif .. and Frank Kehrberg.
Sheldon. Iowa.
----- ---M.B.O.
,
J~(~nm'y

I

IUcnj~c

over ;, yc-ar ago aCu~r JUfJ.(! or' 'I
July WArm lal<~ iarnbH an: uHuaUy
coming Otl thl~ nlnJ1«~th. (;uw)um·
eI' denHlud for Jamtm iIi mon'
active than' a year 111(0 hut 1"
not ~!xpl.'ch~d to bilCOm.e any more
activl! than it.t prc~nt through·
out the remainder of thltt year.
-~-,-,-.. -,
N(>w York - -The ·lr:lrg~Ht nurnber of tralnC!d male voices ('vcr
assembled into a .horu" In this

country, c<JnHlHtlng of between M,B.C. met Monday afternoon
4,500 and G.OOO JneJl wUl be heard with Mrs. Walter Phipps as host. '

In two tree concerts In the Court cas. Bridge was played.
of Peace at the New York
World's Fair I030/The Associated
We speclallze In quaI1ty print!''Ultl~)nlll Bank Bldg., Lincoln, Nebr_
Glee Club. of Amc<lca will pre- InC at reaaoaable prkeL The
""';:";"~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~------------------~~--~~~~--~--------~~lsent the program.
~~ N~
<I'

!

Martln"
" L'

Speedy Expert Repairs
At Sp'ecial Low Prices
Our weU-equlpped shOp I. ready at all time. t() do any
kind or a repalr Job on any make of" CRJ--tUld do It
hetu~r u.nd cheaper. Expert mechanics
v~ry latest machines lwd tools-and
rlldllt!~. for obtaining all replacement parts.

raster,
'ly th"

are aided
we have

We Carry ,A C'.ompl"te Line of {'..cnulne Chevrolet Parts
All work absolntely guaranteed. GIl''' us a trl....

~

Repalr

BODY AND FENDER

CheerfnIly

GI,ASS REPlACEMENT
We employ two full· time Body

REBUILDING

Given

and Fender men
WE CAN

no

THE 1)'08--

'
I

Coryell Auto Company

(

SYNOpms: Cora Jor4an' is en..
gaged to Joe 'MUtbn.1 'Btff U ct-

~~~~v:~~J::J:~~~~ kef:' h!::'

But .excitement 's' lacking. 8he
.send.! him away jor tl"e third
time and COnl6.BS8:1; to' he,. ,lath-

1929, Sedan body. Serial No. PI:eClnct assessors'
by the I' BARBER SHOPS486620, 'Motor No. 369643'1 Personal' Property' and'
Model 470,
Motor Vehlcl.es. •
r '
_
said property "has been re-po~s. I Any and all complaints on the
FITOH'
essed by the undersigned by v_t- al>'lessments
of
PERSONAL'
S
tue of one chattel mortgage exe-j PROPERTY and MOTOR
BARBER SHO' P
cuted by Clarence Beck .to J. W.l HICLES "Win--be heard t tho
Baker, and by him asSl/Wed ~o time_, " ,
.
a
is I

-==f=======:F==;I~~~t~=:;::::::;;:;:;:~~i~;"':"I,':

:;a':h~h~!d'atj~~fI ~f/M. :'b~Jat~

away. Jordan, Mt haVing !QTgotten his" own 'Youth, sends
her .0U on the' sea.rc;h tor ad~
v~ntur6 with his blessing. Next
morning, Cora tack,les the emploryment agencies. On a. park

VE·I

bench that evening she meets
Jobless Bill Overto'n. TI"fJY_ bq,-..

~ed

row ,/llty cents from a ponce-

r

cafeteria, win

sixty cents more on a slot m.achine and. are now on ~hair u7ay
to a penny rouletta Qam'e.

·M.",'~"

11_',,",'i~ '""~'.!"''''~"'\

Copyf.lgbt 1939 by Loew"s, Int..

Chapter Three

The instrument of chance was
;purring on th~ oth!'lr side ef the
room. Since thIS waa a matter of
life and death they r'-"Ghed to it.
"Fifty cents worth," Bill bawled.
Cora slammed down hel' wealth
of dimes.~'All red."
The dealer had swallowed a
qUince Itl - his ~arly youth and
besides, ·he had a headache at ,the
~~~?~~t. ''What's the matter with

"The lady says red,u Bill retoned firmly.
"All right, all right. 'ke,9P your

--'--'--'-'-"-'--" ,

O'arl E., !i{icho~~'T""'''''
I

,.

Acent-

Iii,

ili"I,'

-New·,Yo.i'Lmo~'n'i.u.,L,-."""~,",",.,',',ir4",,',Jl,,,,','"";,',,,
,....,""" ~

94 Years of Insurance ~!I,,'

~~~:!~~~:;::~:;;;::~~::':;::llinld~eib!t!edn!;e(s]s;th~eir1e~11S~n~O~W[:~d~U~C::':A:T~T;FU~S~T~I;M~E~'~li~:;:;;;;::I~~~~ji~~~~~~,;::!~r;~~~~~~~~~ijil~-

"'reme,ml.er.
or any,
laughed happily. "Rlght you
Its speed and
Pated this ,29th day of May
shot- down the' street.
,;19l~",a.LWa.Y!w~N.ebr._. -- .__
"Hey, walt a minute," Bill called.
ELKHORN VALLEY FIN"Too fast?"
, ,
ANCE COMPANY

,ar*h~"t=r doubled
car.

es-i:--'---:::----:....:....!...--:~ ~~~::~~~~~~~~:.';':'.:."

the undersigne.d; 'said chattel; All that, are
are
mortgage
secunng
the and,
payment
urgedlatl
to callt and inspect I ~~~~~§~~~~~~~;
of the ,sum.of.
$129.34
WI!S pecially
th books
" •.•. .,'."""filed[fi,"theO".ffI~e-orlhe,"'· se;sme,nt, a~th,' ,iSv~1Ii ~::~~iafI~1
County Clerk of Dixon County, aid us In avoiding ecrors
and on June 3rd, 1939,' The Board will contin~~ In SCs.
Prlntm&" Of tUl_
Was ~uly filed In loe County slon for not less than three (3)
....."I~-" •• Clerk s .offlce, Wayne County, days and ALL COMPLAtNTS
Reasonable RateS
Nebraska, upon which mortgage OR PROTESTS MUST BE

I

man, eat at a

Ing been made In the payment' 1st day of
1939
of said sums and 110 suit or other "~
.
proceeding at'law having been
L. W. eedham,
. instituted to recover said debt or, (Seal) . ' -,-, CountY,Clerk,
any part thereof.
WaYne County, Nebraska.
Dated this .29th day of May, (Publish June 6, 13, 1939)'

H;~~P~~J ~:,r~e:d~il!~ ~~a~~t.; By Russell W. Bartels,

1939.

-

I

stairs. Where do we think we're Its Attorney.
ELKHORN VALLEY FIN·
going now?" Cora slowed d<>wn. (Publish June 6,18, 20, 27, 1989)
ANCE COMPANY.
NOTICE OF HEARING
"Pull in. We came out here to
get ten bucks. We're joyrldin/<
By Rus,seli W. Bart~ls.
I'
To the heirs, devisees, legatees
instead of attending to business.
Wayne News Want Ads bring Its Attorney.
and creditors of and to all per-I ~=~=======;::==~
LeJ~e ~~~d~:d1-tg~lt~;r~~~ parked results. Phone 145(Publish .June 6, 13, 20, 27, 1939) sons Interested in the Estate of - the car. A flne thing. And a.ll she'd
Catherine O'Connor,. Deceased, or
been thinking about for a while
EST I MAT E
in her last will and testament.
DR. L,
YOUNG
;-:~ :r~~'bo;~!t' tsk. "How right
You, and each of you, are
i
'
"How much we got. left?" He
Estimate of the probable amount of money necessary for all hereby notified that on the 19th
Dental Sur....edn
coun!cd the c;'u,,~c. "Thirty-three purposes to be raised for the City of Wayne, Nebraska, for the day of May, 1939. Joseph P.
0
cenls. Let's think now."
(iscal year commencing May 1st, 1939, as prepared and adopted by O'Connor filed his petition in the
Phone S07W
the City Council of said City" including a statement of the entire County Court of Wayne Coumy,
revenue of Said city for the fiscal year ending April 29, 1939.
Nebraska, alleging, among other'
Light Plant
.
things, that Catherine O'Connor' HOSPITALS PHYSIC,'IANSSalaries ___________________________________$ 12000.06 departed this life testate on or I •
Oil and Freight ____________________________ 14000.00 about the 20th day of July, 1925,
,
Repairs and. Extension _____________________ 17000.00 and at the time of her death
BENTHAOK
1 was a resident of Waterloo In
Water Plant
.
HOSPITAL:
SalarIes ___________________ .-- ,____________ 3000.00 Black Hawk County, Iowa; that
Coal, Freight and Oil ______________________ 1000.00 her last wm and testament wa.
820 Lincoln
Repairs and Improvements _.. _______________
8000.00 proved and admitted to probate
Phone: 20
in and by the District Court of
For maintaining City Parks_______________
2000.00 Black Hawk County, Iowa, on
ELEOTRIO
September 15, 1925, copy or' ; -_ _ _~_ _ _ _ _.....,........
SHOE SHOP
For maintaining City Libr"ry _____________ _ 3000.00 whiCh will and the said probate
WAYNE
Factory methods of sboe
thereof, duly authenticated, are
rebuUdlng
For Interest and Sinking Fund on Boads __ 30000.00 attached to, said petition; that
HOSPITAL
said deceased died seized or an
For Repairing Sewers ____________________ _ 1200.00 undivided one-sixth Interest 'in
Phone61 I
918 MaIn
and to the Southeast Quarter
Streets & Alleys
VETERINARIANFor crossings l repairs, labor and material __ 15000.00 (SE'.4) of Section Twenty-one I ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
(21), Township
Twenty-seven 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fire Department
1500.00 (27), Range One (If, East of the ',..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - .
For maintaining and purchasing equipment
6th p. M., in Wayne County,
Musical & Amusem~mt Organization
__., _
J. O. JOHNSON
DR.. G. J. HESS
Nebraska.
•
For establishing and maintaining a muslc:n
and Amusement Organization _____________ _ 2000.00 I Petitioner prays that said will Physician and Surgeon
Veterinarian
General Fund
be prov~ and admitted to pro'l
\
Res; Phone 491
bate; and for a decree that de·
Eyes Examined For Glasses
Phone 75
Salaries, Supplies, General and Incidental
Expense _..1__________________________ .. _____ _
1"5000.00 ceased
seizedinIn said
fcc simple
of saiddied
interest
above _
For Community Auditorium, Expense -_____
~OOO.OO described real estatc;. that a l l .
.
Wayne News Want AtlSliiblg
Total for all expense and purposes ______________________ 127700.00 debts and claims against her mlnatlOn and decree oLthe bme results Phone 145:' .. '. . '. ' ...• -.
They thought. Then Bill C3.l1l('
•
" , : ,
10 life. "Look. You've heard 01 Total Receipts for the fiscal year cnding 4.29.39 ________ 85569.72 estate are paid and forever bar- of death of said r,ouisa Nugent.,'
This estimate adopted and approved this 9th day of May, 1939. red; that said interest In said de:eas~d; that she died Intestate
Dusty Sawyer?"
"Big gambler?"
Martin L. Ringer
real estate be assigned to John selze~ m fee Simple of the above
"'rhe biggest." Bill assl't'cd her.
Mayor
P. O'Connor, William S. O'Con-' deSCribed r~al estate; that all
Women were so llninform ,d. "lio,·,
nor, Lillian Wagner, Joseph
debts, claims and demands
that's our destination. 'That's th~ Walter S. Bressler
bi~ dough and that's how we get
O'Connor and Vivian Schmidt, against her estate have been
City
Clerk
rich before mornin~."
Motion made by Mildner and seconded by Brugger, that the
Cora nodded. Sounded perfectly
I
reasonablc. '·1 sce. \Ve work (J!Jr estimate be adopted as read. Motion carried.
way up in the world."
will; that no executor, executrix, 1 determining the heirs at law .of
A Petition was filed by Baker's Garage and sixteen other administrator or administratrix ~a~d deceased, .the degree of km·
"Ypah."
But
Bill's
face h::d
lengthencd. "Only It SCC1~lS 1 o-.-,c people in the neighborhood of 1st and Pearl Street asking that
with the will annexed be appoInt. shiP and the right of descent of
Dusty five hunched hueles ftnd ,;)
I need a little folding money to electrical interference be corrected.
cd herein; and petitioner prays 1 said interest in said real estate,
get in with."
Motion to adjourn until Monday, May 29th, at 7:00 o'clock P. M. such further decree and relief as and for such other relief as may
"Folding money?" Let's :,;p.c. Tlut
carried.
may be just and proper in the 1 be just .and proper in the prepl'ollably mC:lnt a sta1{(>. She WCl.:1
Martin L. Ringer,
learning Bill's code cast.
pt;emlses.
I mise'.
"E::actly. Now !hen, the only
Mayor
It is ordered that hearing be' It is ordered that heari'1g be
frienr! I'vc Rot Ipft is a g-uy c[uL I
had on said petition before the I' an~ ~he same will be had on
G~or::-c . .tIc's a prutly slick f('llo\
wl~o rUBS a slick little rcstauranl.
County Court in the Court House p.etItIon before the ?ounty
in the City 'of Wayne. wayne!>n the Court House In the City of
~!~ ~~,~,~;~J~l~'h~U." In~~\~"him i;
County, Nebraska, on the 8th day Wayne, Wayne County, Nebras·
"Fooh. Nothing. Hc pl"acUcaJ1:'
OW('S ~.{ou. mrJllcy."
~
of June, 1939. at 10 o'clock A. M. I ka, on ;he 8th. dayof~June, 1939,
BJIl <:tp,!ct'rl. "But I'm
- -==",..b==============
- ..
Dated May 19, 1939.
i at 10 0 clock In the forenoon
J M Cherry
i said day. •
(Seal)
Count~ Judge
Dated May 18, 1939
go in wi'"huuL being"
W~W1..!:J1J
~
(Publish May 23, 30, June 6, 1939) (Seall
J~u~tyc~~:;r:.;.
·ri'~.'
It 1'l\v7""(~"'--;Jr
'i'#1 . ,
~:-.,- ~~.,.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - (Publish May 23,30. June 6, 1939)
~ V t..::li~ lJ \J.'Ol.f~
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shirt on."
"We intend to." Bill put the
chips in Cora's hunJ., nud closed
her fingem over them. Then he
said fervently, "shine, lucky star."·
She had just placed her bet
'~·hen the annOUncer spoke from
the platform. "Ladies and gentlemen." The dancing stopped. Every-,
one turned to listen. "Those of you
who have not yet bought a twodollar ticl{et for this magnificent
car have five minutes left to do
80 before we have the drawing.
Then the winnah will be a11nounced- and he drives away in
it tonight."
Cora thoughE this over. There
were four or five cars Otlt in Lhe
Long Island ·garage. Still, all auto
on the Sp3t would come in handy.
"Do we want it?"
Bill pUshed hii3 h~t bflclc "Do
we want it? It's our home. We
~~~'t :!~,?ut in the ofilce all n.ight,
"Oftice? Office?"
What was the l"natter with thiR
girl? Didn't sh(' undcrsUmd .E:ll~;-

!~~~e \:i~ ::r;r~~~~~~~ ~~c:~ ~~~:nf~rar~nfO~~~:~:~~e!:~~

l

~:~~,:'1!;~ ~~!L"iO find a room. }~~:~,;;~;~ ~~"[i~"::'::G~~~~~,
"Hey Cora, will you helic.e
for all, if I tell

once and

something?"

Ill(:
yO\]

"·What's thut?"
"vVill you lel me do t.he thin]iaftf'r this?"
HC'r eyes tilted almond-wise

f1J11-;:l f;\ n,~rlJl MOM~-1J--tc,f'. ,~ :,·{',~i,'~:~,:.~ ,F:,~'!. ·,;,:.".1
W W
__(iP'
,.-";;
"".1

pm

AMERICAN FOUNDATION FOR ANIMAL HEAL.TH

"WE'll?"
"Well -

my· mind

<1!1

don't t!lIlt any mor0
,about leaving me tonight.· It .ill~::
\Vhal

was

he

gettinr{

gravely
at.'! VV:J'::

hc awful if Bill tll1'n~"1

1 ell

an~h~e~~,~ler

sang out, "thirty-four

in'l~h~~':~~fa ~~~:;t~rlS:~b~~~O~!~~1~
ly. "That's us again."

Quieldy Bill rnarl(> hli:! way to
~~e p{k:~~r.m and purchased a

F001·
"Sun
11(' WIll"

It

CI~:tp~")~;t;~;~ltl~~g- ~~1r;(\ llIh~Oc\~(

\VJ~'lt ilme

L-";

If?"

"I had a finc watrh once'''
~he till ned on the da"hboftrd
hp-ht "Nine o'r1nrl{"
U!i1l:;t e:~:n ~~~~e~e~10i~{ ,~dmlra

pr~~~d-~:~pn{'tV~~'~~~i~f.'~afe0l'~o ~~~~

I

.

.

I
I
til

the pigs (he

and those whlrit

survive ,'{'nwln IIIlJ1roht.'lhle Illnt"

fIlladies and gent1em~D, No. 666
wins the se<lan," A murmur ran

..". .

started nnrl whizzcIl. Th"

daughter,

Here is an example of the emaciated appear.ance which eo of tel

Coomes with the wasting effects of enterit4s.
of-- the tosses - from- -this- dtseas
lean- lJa-sture, -awuy-----rFom"'---oliJ1l1
could be prevented.
lots and contaminated quartpr.
" li'jrs{ evlcJellee of "necru" is genAt first signs ot" an outbreak (I

erally a rapkt, Idl\in~ 0\\; hreal{ of
dysentary or srOUi'S among suckling'
'pigs. Later, Ill" plr." \',>]1("11 sur
vlve, do not show pro[)!'r gains
Anything you don't need is in the way. Clean out your attic; They become thinner and thinner.

cellar

o~

storeroom io::." cash b)' using

News Want A4s-

Prln"d In U. S,

\Vayne's

A.

Market

Place.

thejCj:Y;loll~':~

A;~!~~ r:.:c~~;

~~y~~OU~~y,th~e~~a~·a,M.~~~ C:-~.~5.I~~~~-GI~eam

draw a number from the man v.-tared at: Bilt. "A 11(1 {l ()11 "
hat." He nodded to the drummer. you get fun!""!? or your girl fricn(l'l1
"All r!~~d~!~ le~l ba~e~t," the ~~~t!r!~,a.Un· bulletfl. Faster, baby.

'We. 1m8'n~~SfJ"en-- ml""'--e"U~01mt~""""'fUft1t
are crazy, """COra julit had time to a dangerous gutttnon. Can. they
murmur ,?hen the announcer held escape this -new peril~ DonJt miss
up the wmnlng._ tlcket.
. the next excitin§ ep1.sl de).

1\~v~n:~~a~1ili

Funeral Home

that she left surviving her as her ~'fJ
sole and only heirs at law M. N.
. ~'i ~ .&;\ UI The Cre2lm u$ed by
Nugent, her husband, F. M. Nu·
..\
-0./'. ! filmOUS$lagt'a~Jscre~n
gent her son Mary Burger her .' ~ sta,rs.. ¥olir mirror wdl

tell

Bll~ a..!!...~_ ...9T1qra."clutc_h~4-h-an.ds.-

H1'SCOX

Sixth interest in and to the south- WAYNE
NEBRASKA
east Quarter ,(SEl,4) of Section ~1IIII1I""",~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1Ill
Twenty-one (21), Tow n s hip \_
Twenty·seven (27), Range One
--------

11l11Jl.

ano~her, th~~o':".ei\g~~~~~dmt::. ~~~e~t~I~

f

I
f~ ;e~~i~~~ ~~a:nse~d~~~~e~e~;:.

I

now

up against one

E tat

I

pislol shnts rang- ouL A
th;or~:tl~lUU~~r ~~enco~;ai~P f~~ r~~~~~.h~~~f!P~~·li~~~T~~l~~,f iil~.

T~:~med

NOl'ICIC OF HEARING

To the heirs
and all persons

i'

ti~-;:;\(';n~'"l.~;J?;(>~,r~7Ij~.~
i;~\-l~l'~(,;:.
f~r('en lig-ht. Rllt slIrlc1"'nl:-.', th!'!'''

bW~df~lden. w'~hethlittl~gi~:~l~ f~~Yl\ YOc~;'a

I

'"'...

iL11n for ('vrn nn hOUl'."

announcer spoke. Standing along- starf'd, pet.rified. "Gf't. _goin' I

1

and cl('(htors .of
interested in the
LiN
t D
Necrotic l'lIt('ri:i.~ ,111,1(·116 thl' I Ill() : cieSase~. 0
ou sa
ugen, elining of the
.
III .8(1
You, each and all, are herebyi
II It.lnI,e~'P,.Oi1teiCO~'n(t·cvre,:ly,.,..,~f~orst\'.,tnoe cdulrS~ vunced
cases. l!ll" tiIllllg Iii IJ>th I[ notified that on thC' 18th nay of!
..
more than dead 11~.~1l('. incapllhle 01 May, 1939, M. ·N. Nugent file a
{'ase resembling human typhoid-is absorbing food. 11 is (I<.lllgt~rons to. I his petition in the County Court:
'I l;onstnlltl y illercasing as a t~lfeat to vaccinate against dJOlcra In a herel of \Vayne County, Nebraska, al·
(armel's In most of the rna.lOr hog· suffering from PIII{'ritis This tli leging that said
I prOdl]( mg stut-es
one reason why It 18 ahH1YS best to depal'tcd this lifc
int (:statc
I The gClnlS whl(b cause "neero" have a v€'lel'lnarl.Jli go over a hero the city of Washbui'll, in the
tntl.lblt old. contamlllated hog lots, before vaccmat]()11 to make surf County of Black Hawk, in the!
and paSltlles.
11 t<:lrmers would Ilhat they are in ploper condItion
State of 10W,I, on or about the
move UH'lr hogs out or these old
The best safeguard against thf: 15th day of August, 1935, thenl
tots, onto clean. fresh ground, moat disease 1s to move Utters out OIl being a rcsidpnt and Inhabitant
0.;

~~~~htoa b~:iJ:\~~~rtl~~~}:~~;11;gJ~~ :,lX;~~~
mc' plcnse , ....hat you thirll,
w0l11c1 be romantic'?'''
He g-estured impatiel1tlv. ".lust
roam around LLw,rn all night and
Wi;hf'd~~~~t';lCO {m&i~r. Nopf'. 8h(!'(1
heen wrong. "Oh, Ihl'1t's all right.
And in our new car."
"Well wha.t do you think I'm
saying'?"

GROWING MENACE

1'0 HOG PROFITS IN
NECROTIC ENTERITIS

~~~~ ~~1~ ~~1~~H'~1;? t~i ~(~~. 1;~(~~1.
it wflulrt

~

PAIiPARliD BV

Ing-

w~~~n'iu~~e.J'O~ll~\l~tiC~'~Cl'

Watch Your
.
Kidneys!

p.l

Bul1&ing

trom dtanbea
Eventually

thrlttineBB.

and
many'

un·
of

•
enterit1s: tbe owner shouif1 subnl!
one or two 01 the pigs to ilis vete,
Inarian ior post,mortem. II actio!
is taken soon enough, proper medl
cation and other preventIve meas
ures usually -do much toward avoid
.lng

costly lQsses.

and

Agnes

Sch~itz"

her daughter; that she left sur~
viving her no other child and no
lssueoraesceridant of any de·
ceased child; that said husband
and children are now the owners
in fee simple of said interest "'In
'said real estate; that no applica·
tion for th~ appOintment of an
administrator of said estate has
ever been made in" the State of
Nebraska.
Petitioner prays for a

deter·

~4. -. -'-'-.

w"'IC.FIc,III.'~~:T~.

,

I -.

alllS.-.~-

"~..'L.c,_:I,_'_."'.III'_'

. .
~--- .::.===.==-t-t-:1:;-~~~~~1ti~ft;jg~~;-

&~.
-

show results.

'

take a lot of
'ife for ·most of us.
.!
- if you suffer, as ,bost ,of
...:.5 do, from an· occasional
:,eadache, take DR. MILES
.4NTI-PAIN PILLS!
.vill find them
'-'ake-imd
md ml'ective in
Miles
,Iso recommeJoded fl~r
:,al~ and:

:,~, .'.!~.iir~~·;~·
'WAYNE

Girl Among', 100
t~ Attend Girls'" State

lIazel M"Owen
Players Batk
.~:;tJ~;~~

,-

'(fiven Iil Wayne

--- .. Rerlige;.atOrF6rsal" .. , --'T~H0n8

Op ·~QYfel'. :Project,., ,..

has.

madly a place fDr instruction,
Slated
plenty Df time. will be provided
P ""gram
. '.
•v ,
for' recreation of various kinds.
The . old-time f,\vDrites, the_I For Annual Camp
Special evening programs are be·
en Play~~~"e CD~
"liljzel M.COww
.
---'-ing' arranged. Swimming, boat-'
illJil back. t o. ayne s '. D.g ne
Olle hundred '.alert Nebraska , . ,
'fl
'will als
lI'rlday even~ng, and, will ~e, here girls are busil~ prepaJ:ling this lng, picnics,. ,c~!p-p ,r~~'
,,'. 0
for three mghts· With, a merch- week for their I participation In bf featured ev nts.
ants' matinee on' st,tu.rday,' The 'I the fl'rst annual Cornhusker Gl'rls'
SJ?onsors, pai'Emts and fnends
I
ntl g
wlll"be welcome"durlng the entire
MeOwen P ayers a~e ,Prese n State to be held at Camp Kimanare especla.llY. urged
o.d .. They
the latest and best in stag~ play,s is, June ·10 to 10' inclusive.
t' llttend'
the e"Vening ilrogr"-rtip.
and have, been app<!artng. before
Miss Majorie
a jun· 'Ily Will also 'wish to Visit 'dur.
large audlCnces everywliere.
. 0 t W yn' High will ~I~re.,el"t I '
,
'
In addltiD,\ to Ralph lind' Hazel, :n~Sacityaat ~Irls' State:She was in'g'the day when actual gDvern·
the cast consists of Wallr Wal·
ltd b
ommittee of three mental work is In progress.
.
laoe and Betty Kyle; Mac Johns· ,se eo e . y:, o.
'Sunday morning at 9 there will
tDn of the "WDbbly Feet"; Jimmy from thiS .dlstrlct from a
b9 It religious ,service at Whlcn
Murphy and Beverly Sutherland; of fDur girls previDusly cllosen Mrs. Herbilrt lli'Dwnell, who this
DDrothy Rader the original Jit· by classroom vote from local year received the Kiwanis award
terbug; Sid EIllsDn, the Man SChODls. TwD were selected from for disthlguished service, will ad· I
"with. .the muslcal'E/lWIY c stick;
blgh school ,and tw.o fr"ID dE~S the glrl,5:
. . ".
.
and manYOf.hers. 'TJlere';will-bl;'1l . , e- trainlng_sch!:>9Lwti~_tl!.~ fol·
MDnday evening,. when the
new play and complete change lowing f~ctor~. con ~ 1 d c r, e d: Girls' State governor is to be inof vaudeville every night, The ScholarshIp; cltIze~shIp, per son- augurated, will be of interest to
opening play will be "What Every ality, sportsmanship and general the publlc. Featured dn this pro.
gram will be GDvernDr arid Mrs,
Woman Wants", a comedy of the ~ealth.
1939 young woman ·Such plays
Miss Harrisc·n will leave Wed· R. L. Cochran. Of special inte.
as uHell Bent For H~6.venl/j "Jes- nesday for the <?pening of Girls' rest'also will be the awarding of

I

[,.ri

"i'l

,1,.,.,

awalt-

Work' order is still being
ed on CDnstruCtiOn of ·lIne". tor
_Rural E1ectrlflFatl-qn
to loeaI,i ': of1X~-

i

~',_" - _ ,--'-~~

I . j _"_.-_-',,_..
Interesting"

Work Order
Still Awaited

One used General E1ectlic reo
partinen~ U. S. Government
above; from the Seeretary. Board
frlgerator. Only $49.50. See this .. The United State,s CiVil ServiCjl ,of U.s.' Civil Service Ex;uninI!rs.
bat'ghliiaf"L: W. McNatt's.
'Co.mmlss
. . Ion
ann<;>. unced ex,:'pos(..9f."fil>(>.!!tany.firoi.·.,lL?~~
'-'- - ' anilnatlons" f<lr the positions of I on~..,~·;pqst office WiIJrln the
Washing Mlwhlne.
Fireman, Marine; Motorboat Ope-, Omaha, Nebraska, Engineer Dist·
Two USed electric washing rator; and Inspector, Core Drill· riet; or from' the Manager.
machines for sale at $14.50 each .. lng.
• ' I Eighth U.s, CIvil Service ;District,
L. W. McNatt's.
These exanilJ;lations are being I Post' Office and ~m; House,
" he1.d. for'fp.v0in~m:.nt.\~ ~e,Oma·I.St. ~auI, ~ " I
'''-'-'Tr!Wtors;'i'rUcks
ha Engineer·Dlstnet·to ~lllposi-i' Wayne News Want Ads briDg
Used Tractors and trucks;, tlons, on the Mls,souri River 1m'
uI.~ p" __ tAR
,
provement work.
res .... ......., orne In excellent condition, ofApplicants must be at least 18 - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - ,
fered at bargain price,s., M~ye~ but under 50 years of age. Male
Free Want Ads
and Blchel;
applicants are desired for these 1
examinations.'
•
,~armers and Llv~k.men
in ,Wayne's tra,de arC<1 may
GaSoline Range
Applications for' these pDsitiDn,S
run their want ads FREE In
One used preliSure gasDlIne must be filed 'wifu the Secretary,
Th~ Ne'i"S Advertiser. )!4a1J.or
range. 0.nly $19.50. L. W. MC~.'I amIn~rs,
Board. Df. U
.... S. EI)gln.ej'r
Civi.l. a
. ,.ervic.e.
Ex.. \ bril1g your ads to The. ~ayne
Natt's.'
U.S.
Office,
1709 Jackson St., Oinaha~ Neb- .News marked. to l.nsiart In
your News Advertiser.,
Why Jiot rent that spare ~m J nDt later than June 29;'1939:'" .
t~gh a News Want .Ad?
. Full Information may be ob·

I

,.'

I, ","., """'''l);.,'' ""III'jIIJ,.,t.:IIIII!,""'",I'

of farmers haVIl.lwir.¢!i,
110mes and fann bllll~
and preliminary work tor ;WtwIJ.
constl'1'ctlon has been completea .
It ,is !lxpected that deeisl~n ,qn
the '!PQ-'!1!P~P of tile ,pplJI:\lr
line' wb.1'!~1i will f""ll. thijl. l!rpj~t
~ rea,' ed shP11lY,. SQ ,UIll~ .
c0!lt,rac~"r may
begin, CIlIIstf"ctl~~ wDrk.
"," I '

l

,

, - , - , - - , , " - - - - " '''11,,''11,''''

~ fe~, cents for a ~~W8",,:W\lll~,
Ad opens the doors to Wayne

market.

,II

"i

\

'it

.

~J,~~~~~~;~:~~;:~~~~~~s~~~t~e~~M~em~b~e~rS~'~D:f~t~h~e;c§Dim~m~lt~tege~~~:;~~~~~);~~O~f~h~o~n~o~risJl___.~

;;~~I~ack" will

th:;a~:~I:~llnr:ht a::~tt~~~

thi,. district were

:l~:~. ~~;UD~:~;:t'!lar;!e

State gDvernDr

aft~l:!!QQ!L~rOm

~:ress of

i

-'~S-torewide--{)fferingu(jf

Paul d.l!:y
;L:30 to 2.
I
American Legl'OO AuxilIary,.W~ "A -siimmary of the dally p~o"
STAR VALUE'
~ grain fDllDWS:
t
•
mao's Club and Business and Saturday, June lO-Examlnatlonl
Dresses
Professional Women of Wayne.
on Nebraska government, as.'
Girls' State spDnsDred by the
signment to political parties. I
CrIsp and fresh and
American LegiDn Auxiliary, state Sunday-Religious services
I
new for girls up to .14.
department, is planned tD bring
primary filings and in the'
0001 swrunery tabt() Nebra,ska glrl~ a knDwledge of
afternoon primary election.'
rIcs. Choose! ---American gDvernment.
Evening, speeches by politi.
Here. tlirough I"'rsonal experi·
cal candidates.
STAR VALUE!
ence In 'settlng up their own city Monday-Party conventiDns and
and state gDvernments, electing
caucuse,s, general electiDn.
their own officials frDm governor
Legislature organized, EveFDr children. Cotton In fancy
Salvation
on down, observing their own leg.
ning, InauguaratiDn of GlrlS'1
patterns. In sizes from 5 to
A _
I
islature, city cDuncll, cDurts and
stat
d d
10~'.A star value and
~Ully ssues .
I.R..m enfDrcement agencies. the~e
e g DV ern Dl' an aa real ......galn _______ _
~.
dresses.
Gener,a;1 W arnlng
gi'rls will learn to understand Tuesday-Supreme CDUrt in ses.,
---gDvernment. They will learn to
slon. PDllce court. Legislature.
STAR VALUE!
The Salvation Arll)Y. of Sioux" re,.peet it, to preserve It. Each
in session.
City wishes It to be known that' girl should leave with the knowl· Wednesday--0rganizatiDn of city
only ·the authoriu'<i representa'l edge that government Is just what
government,>. Talk on state
Children's rayon bloomers,
tlve,s that travel with thE! Red she makes it,
capitDI. Trip tD state capitol
elastic top and bottom. Also
Shield on their trucks are aUthOl'
Some of the prDblems tD be
and university.
rayon panties in tea-.
rose color __________ _
lzed to represent the Salvation ,conSidered during Girls' State are: Thursday-Courts and city coun.
Army.
Sales taxes, state civil service,
cil in final sc~sIDn. Award Df
STAR VALUE!
A number of other people strive state police, free text books, sOC·
diplomas. Present honors
to mlslead citizens by saying, \al seeurity. jury ,service, health
group. Girls' State governor
they are a branch of the Salva-., care, city taxes, City schools,
farewell address.
This tull cut slip has a panel
tlon army or that they do a work] parks, zomrijOiiws, and traffic
The day begin,. at" 6:20 when
front, 3 double top and a pi·
similar to. the Salvation Army. \ laws.
the girls rise. The girls make
cot finished bottom. In
TheJt\!.~lllLlsc_.warned-,,·agalnst1Booklet Prepouoo
their own beds arid clean
tea rose or ·whlte. ___ _
-giving to these organizations that
Advance preparatiDns of the Breakfast Is at 7; dinner at 12;
misrepresent tbemselve,s. If you girls Include the study of a book· an'd supper at 6. Tehre -Is SDme
STAR VALUE!
desire to give to tM . Salvation let entitled "Nebraska G
f
f
tl
cia f I
Army be sure the R~Shleld Is' lnent in Brief" prepared by John ld::::'dob~ec!~a e~~n~~~rypro:ra~.
.. uPOn th.e truck or upon th~ card. 111" Curtiss, Hug~ Srb, Robert Van For Tuesday evening, a river, rip
Women's and misses' rayon
All Salvation, Army c1rivers Pelt, Judge Edward F. Carter, and outdoor supper Is scheduled.
bloomers, panties and briefs.
have letters "f authorization on PrDf. Lane W. Lancaster, Charles Camp will be broken Thursday
Tricot and
IWCOrdian _
the truck with them and If you I<'. Dienst, deputy ,state superin. afternoon frDm 2 to 3,
pleats.
_______________
are In dDUbt pleaae inquire for tenden~ of public Instl'l!ctlon, Bal"
Girls' State will be headed by
,.ihlsrletter of authol'lzatl~",llrl. low Nyc, Roger V. Shumate, dl, Mrs. Robert G. Simmons, Girls'
STAR VALUE!
ga!ller J. Il'ookcs sali11ri a letter rector "f research, Nebraska leg· State preSident. She will be as.
to The News.
Islative cDuncll and T. S. Robe, slsted by Mrs. O. L. Webb, vice.
------.--,superintendent of schools, Cum· preSident; Mrs, W. J. McVicker,
Women ~d young women's
berland, O.
Becretary; Mrs. O. W. Hahn, edu·
size. Fast color, sanforized
Other matters which must be catlonal director; Dr. Mary Bit·
shrunk. Easy to look at
attended to in advance are the ner, medical dlr~ctDr; and Mrs.
_MY to wear _____.____ _
assemblage of proper ,clothing Fred Putney, l'ecreallonal direc.
and a medical examlnatlOn by 10' tor. Mrs. J. A. Kucera, depart·
STAR VALUFi!
cal phYSician, Th~ U.t Df what tD I ment president of American Legbring to camp includes such Item.s i Ion AUXiliary, will spend much
Chlhlren's cotton anklets In
as shh'ts, shDrts, extra shoes, time at Girls' State. Mrs. Maude
assorted I colors tor SUlnmer
bathing suit, pajamas and bath" E. Peters is treasurer Df Girts'j
wear. Buy a dozen pair
robe. Also, bath tDwels, blan· State; Mrs. H. R. Ball, publicity'
at this special price _____ _
Itets and soap and If deslr.ed, ko· director, and Mrs. R. L. CDchran.!
dak, fla,shllght and mUSiCal In· chairman Df patronesses.
STAlJ VALUE!
strument,
Girls' State will Dfflclally open
Saturday, Juno 10. Girls will re·
Women's full length daytime
pDrt. to Camp Kiwaflls at 1 D'cIDCI<
hOSiery of pure silk, seamed
on that day. The first moal [01'
e et_ blWk~,,-rcel'ized_
'rhe basis of '$8,400,000 for tlNgjrl~wm .bc_sgl'v,c.d•.tllllt eVe'
heel and toe. _________ _
·-·"'Btlrte"reltef-for·-the"'comlng-blen- nlng. Camp will cDntlnue until
. " ,,--..----Paid
,
"
. adult -ticket. The tent tileater
will be located in" new location.
The Did location is nDwoccupied,
and the McOWentent will be 10cated on lots at Walnut and East
Fifth streets, where thel'" will be
plenty Df free .parklng space~
Other cities where the show 'has
played report that It is the be,st
company that has eVel'
under th<> McOwen

98¢

Twenty.five years ago the first Brown.McDonald swrew....
"
,
opened In Holdrege, Neb. Today there Is a Brown·McDonald store
for each of the twenty.nve,years of 'growth we have enJoyed.
Your faith In our work, your belief in onr quality stan~. ~our
confidence In our Integrity and our prices, have led US to gather
these' OIltstanding Jubilee values as a cDncrete expressIon' of our
prof'lund appreciation of yonr patronage.

Anklets

10¢

I

·

I

Undies

-10¢ .

Slips

49¢

Undies

25¢

Slacks

98¢

State Relief

Will Cost
Over Million

Anklets

5¢

Silk Hose

25¢

e.!t..

~~~~ldsfO~s~:.:~;c~O~~~~~.
!Ji:
,

TI~

Th.llr.Sd'wafternDDn, June 15, thej REAL EST.A.
FO
•. R .SALE-STAR VALUE!
last lU(>al to be served at noon - - - '
.
erall admlnistr~t\o", :,certifl~· tnatllay.All food.-·mlt-bop'·,,' --. __ .Wame_<;:otint:l'.Fa."'rt"._._" I,
tlon, and surp~uscomtnodlty pared .under the directiDn Df"
Our Banl<s have a numoer Df,'
Soft, shimmery satin In navy,
costs are met, Direct'll" Vande· sklllM dietician.
farms in. Wayne cDunty ranging
bl,wk. white and' tea rose. A
!I'0er of the state assistance dlvl·
The health of the girls Is to be from 820 acres which Is the:
slon <;omputed Sat1,ll:day.
carefully checked - each girl Jones Dr Frevert farm 4 miles I 4·gore slip for better fit
\vlth
(louble_______
top _____ _ _
Three]lercentwl\l go :f01' ~tate bringing with her a statement .,:,:~st of Wayne (S% 8·26·3) two j'
and countyadlnhilstratlon' Which -from her local physlciall. On Sat· farms of 120 and 160 acres. We
STAR VALUE!
, ."",,,,",,
Ilrday JUlTe 10 800n after arrlv- are milking special prices on all I
Is $252,000;, $l-78,fJQ(l will be u,sed ;;,j,"th~r" will b~ ~ physical check· 0\11' lAnd,s as well as liberal I
.
for crippled children, child wei'. up by Dr, Mary Bitner, Fullerton, terms. The Lincoln Joint Stock .....""""""..1. ThInk of it! Women's
fare service and boi,,:dlh~ homes, assisted by Mrs, Clyde Krause, I,and Rank, Lincoln NeJ>.
3t27 ,
gowns. Cut 50lind 8 percent, $6S7,OOO,'Wtll..g-o to Albion"
.
Inclles long of fine
certification and s"""lus
upon atrival, the girls wlllpe
OPPORTUNITY
count IDngcloth. _____ _
,
,,,,r'
divided Into three cities Milled
'fO GO INTO BlilSINESS
TDtal of thesei:$s . $1,06'7,600 after th~ first three department
FOR YOURSELF
STAB VALUE!
leaving $7.lIS2!4D</.:" I'F?ll~ a~ "~ l>r¢s~dents. Penneyc.enter, W:arn~l'
In a
percent will bo usM fDi' coilnt.y ville, AcllornUinclty; all cDmp,ll"· West",m Auto Associate Store
Pure linen. Stevens ble.whed
administration or $805' 690 leav: Ing one county to be known :as' Western Auto Supply CDm·
or brown crash 18 inches wide
... ' ~
. McGlasson county. nanlcd for pany, largest and nlost success- I
Ing the total. for relief.. Douglas Mrs, C. E. MeGla,ss"n, state hDS' ful In I~ line, 30 year,s in busi.
and with boroers In
red or blue ___________ _
Is the only county, which may pit'll :lnd poppy dlrectDr,
ness. had a sales volume of 36
use 5 percent for admlnistratiori,
Although Girls' State is pri· mlllion dollars in 1938. We are
STAR VALUE!
----.:... "-...~".".,.~-".....,,--....-... --.------.----""..- ..- - now offering you an opportunity
to oWn and oPerate a Western
Auto Associate StDre, hDme Dwn·,
Bohemian fancy patl<lrned
ed, In towns of 1,500 tD 20,000. i
ticking in a close weave that
Th.ere are over 1100 such stores
keeps finest feathers in
in operation.
I
At· the low price of ___ _
Don't. put off having a permanent .Iust because the
_ You can, become the· owner and;
",:eath~r.',
WllnP.
Dperator of a "We,9tem Auto As· ,
STAR VALUE!
sooiMe Store" for as little as'
you' wllllelilOt Jlli.WrI!i': ~heiie,~ ~npi'oven macliineless
$2,730 'In the" sihalJertoWils,1
Curtains
bet-alISe' mitCtiin~lilsf~sur~s yOu" ex4mslro waves I\Ild ring·
which pays fDrnierchandise. and t
Wide PrlnclDas
~ ictSWltb sUPftlllle. comfort.
fixtures and cyerything· neceS"
...,.

Warm Weather Special

I

,S

. '-''''''$2.50

l~lnch

sary to start business. We train ( _ top sp~ lO-inch rufyou in our ,succ;essful merchanl~. l..ovely pastels 88~
dising methods.
' i n fine vat dyes. _

$3.50

WeStern Auto Supply Co.

-:-ALSo-

~.g'~~ii~ii~!"~I~«,.",~~~~rl~.. $2.00

Slwmpoo and Finger Walles $ ..50

French Beauty Shop

PHONE 1127
!....:"""'"__.l-_ _.-"......_..i-_ _ _ _ _ _:..-_____

I

~----...!\

"i'::=::;

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Associate S,tore .Divls\()n

bicycle. $7.50

1·...

Shirts

For sports wear. The summer
ShIrt to wear for comtort
with slades. eoo,t style.
Short sleeves _________ _

98¢

STAR VAL~!

Sanforized Shrunk with expensive features
of finer shirts. Fine vat. dyed fabrics • . .
colorful new patl<lms. . • Guaranteed
shrinkproof _____________________________ _

Wash Pants

For boys. An 'eJdiia gOOd
quality sunUner tr<Juser in
checks, plalds or novelties. Well tanqJ;'lld. ~ __

98c

79¢'

JUbilee Value

STAR VALUE!

WORK SHIRTS

Sanforized Shrunk. 8.90 ~Ight Chambray
or Coyert cloth. Macle to take rugged wear.
In full
sizes, fnll cut for easy, comfortable_
fit
_____________________________________

Knit Briefs

49c

A light weight knit gannent
for boys that fits snagly and
e<mfortably. Small, medlum, large sizes _____ _

15¢

Jubilee Value

- - - S T U VALUE!

SLACKS

Will not shrink. Sanforized 2.95 weight fab·
.rics in woven and printed patterns, checks,
stripes, novelties . . . Comfortable, good
looking _______________________________ _

T Shirts

9Bc

A sununer favDrite for the
man who wants an undershirt
with slliht sleeve. SmltJ1
medium and large ___ _

29¢

Jubilee Value

MEN'S SHIRTS

Two fDr

STAR VALUE!

SHORTS

or
CDmbed yarn, athletic style In soft knit
- Shorts of sanforized fancy broadclDth In
waist sizes 28-44. A real outstanding value.

Men's U'Suits

25c

Fine combed cotton. Short
sleeve, ankle lengjh. Sizes
36 to 46. A =>I buy for
tbe. man _____________ _

49¢

--~--------J~bii~~-v~i~---~---------'----:::.'-.!:t-

STAR VALUE!

SHIRT and PANT SET

Tennis Shoes·,

{1"'O1: worl{, for vacation. Extra neat looking, extra. strong
outfit. Shirt taupe color sanforized heningbone bonjean
drill. Pants. are sanforized bondrill heningbone to mateh.

Uppers are Df heavy brown
can.vas. Soles are heavy rubber in non·skld tread.
Boys' sizes up to 6 ___ _

44¢

SHIRT __ 89c
PANTS __ 98c
Jubilee Value

STAR VALUE!

Terry Towels

SILK HOSE

Look at the siz~20x40 Inches!
Bath towels in pastel colors
-<II
with
bDrders '~-'-"~--±,""f~.I-tras£E:wh-=
________ _

Run resisting su,m.mcr shades,_ cl~r, S:l1eer~
chiffon silk stocking. First quality for real
"'

__ ~!L~i~~_SumnleJ;_ ShJ!~~xampkJlLbm'·
we save you money ____________________ _

,~

Jubilee Value

STAR VALUE!

Barber Towels

SILHOUETTE SILK HOSE

Full

tasb..ion-OOj'~pllre

silk, chiffon or service

... 2'strand, 3'strand, 5·strand and 7·strand
tI!:i-gauge pure silk hose from superbly sheer
to service weight hose _________________ _

Standard towels, 12x20 inches
ami with a red boroer. A
huck weave.
One dooren ____________
•

7ge

49¢

STAR VALUE!

Jubilee Value

Ticking

BATH TOWELS

Feather-proof.
An
8-otn)ce
standaro ticking in blue and
white stripe. A
Star value --------c---

'Big ones, white or fancy. Choice ot white
Turldsh towels, blod;; plaid oath towels,
Ileavy 2·thread bath towel in blazer stripe
pattern -------------------------c---------

25c
NOVELTY FOOTWEAR
$1

15¢

STAR VALUE!

JUbilee Value

Sheets

UnhellUl1ed, torn from 87·
Inch
nnbleached
shee~g.
-Hem them yourself
and save. ____________ _

Originally priced up to $1.98. In flowered prints,

39¢.

raonoton~, white footwear and novelty pa~rns
in stripes. Special closeout group In early spling
patterns. Odd sizes ________________________ ......,..--_

. I

J~bilee. Value

STAR VALUE!,

Flour Sacks
First qUality flour sack cloth.

COTTON DRESS LENGTHS

Prints and sheers! Colorful fIoraJs and
spac",1 figures in goods up to 29 cents a
yard. A four. yard length. Y.our chance to

uuy at a real saving. Only _______________ _

JUbilee Value

S

pee

lal

BEMBERG SHEERS

pUl'C

ha

f

se D gorgeous new p

linted

Bemberg chiffons for sununer's prettiest
dressy dresses. Dark grounds ,,1th flowers
or unusual figured effects _______,________

.59c
49e.

I

One boy's bicycle, new and in
good condition. Only $23.95. Also
one used
McNatt's.

,'-- STAB VALUE!

Jubilee Value

Ticking'

19¢

37¢

DONFIELD SHIRTS

Linen,;Crash

17¢

Men's c,o ve r t shirts
made of oxioro gray
covert c1oth. Well
tailored. ________ _

$7.90

the largest sllverware mak;ers.
Once In a Ilfetltne value. Complete,
beautiful service ___________________ _

I

•

CHEST OF SILVER

55 pleees! Service for eight. From one
of

Gowns

25¢

STAR VALUE'

W okr ,Sh"Irts

Jubilee Value.

_Slips

88¢

I
....•11\tBig
Savings

,

7¢

STAR VALuE!

W kP

I

,,.

shrunk!
Gray
covert,
clot'h;r tough and
L
durable. _________
!

69¢

',' . , .•.,..,

tHE 6R()Wn.·m(DOnILDC~
!.
.....

.

'I

""en's coovrert sanfantosrlzed"" :.'

1

I

•
,
~_
~~lI'l;a~.!I1~.a

I

There are no holes, ·no printing.. Excellent for good
dish towels ---;:------0-.-.-:::-:-.

....

w.J\,! ______________..::-::-:!=-~-:;~-:;:-~-=-::-~-~-~-:;::.:::-:~~-:_=:::;.:,

~--~~.:.:;~~"*~~~I'"

